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One Way to Keep Cool. 
“ I suppose you would like to know how 

to keep cool these hot deya," said a man 
the other day. “ Well, I Ijave an unfailing 
recipe which can be guaranteed to etlect 
the desired result. I use it myself, and 
know the system is a specific for the woes 
which mankind sulTers in such dog-days 
weather as we are now experiencing. It is 
simple and easy—don’t eat any meat until 
the sun goes down. I have made tliis an 
inviolable rule during hoi weather, and as 
a consequence X am never bothered about 

I or by tlie condition of ttio atmosphere, no 
niatter how liigh the thermometer may soar. 
This morning for my breakfast I ate a piece 

I of sUawberry shortcake and drank a cup of 
For Imiolieon 1 partook of some 

. 't^wuce and tomato salad and a cup of tea. 
1 V,^'ll go ill to «limier in a few moments and 
I very probably will ordera thick,rare steak, 
’ aud pay pretty generous attention to it. 

T1 "Q 1 will conic out aud for an hour or 
t' will be probably iuicoinfortal>ly warm 

5 tirst time during the day. 
was led to adopt this system from 

^serving the immiiuity from sulVering on 
ao,:ouut of the heat which the workmen in 
hot countries enjoy. This was particularly 
t|ie case in Spain aud Italy, and wiien 1 in- 
quired the reason I was told that a Sjiauish 
or lialian workman would rather eat kero- 
sene with a wick in it than meat of any 
kind during tite liot weather. 1 am not a 
vegetarian in any sense ol the won!, but I 
have proven to tn)' own satisfaction that a 
diet such as 1 have suggested during the 
summer will preserve anyone who foUowe 
ic from sufifering in hot weather.” 

CHAPTER IX. 

Mr. Sedgewick came next day. So far 
as local society could confer it, Hugh Sedge- 
wick was a man of fame, and of course the 
position of tlie two girls, one of whom licld 
so interesting a relationslnp to him, was 

immediately improved. Somcliow, tlifi 
countenance of her future brothor«in-law, 
whom she had known for a short time only, 
gave Alice Harley more confidence in her- 
self than my loving ami inolhcrly affection ; 
and I understood why, and did not blame 
her. While Clara, wanting no confidence 
in herself, was content to look up to him 
witli a girlish, nll-oelieving faith which 
toufched everybody’s lieart. Perhaps slu* 
was tooiluiiful and obedient for an engaged 
young lady ; but then she was so young, 
and so pretty, and he lookc«l so entirely tie- 
lighted with her blushing silence. I do not. 
think anybodj' could have had tlie lieart to 
vex Clara in hei pretty happiness. 

Mr. .Sa.igewiok wis to stay a week—a 
whole week—the thirtl part of the time 
that they themselves were to stay at Hil- 
fout; and he brought the prettiest Clirist* 
mas presents for them, ornaments for his 
little Clara, such as she had never dreamed 
of before. Yet I was not entirely pleasetl 
with his manner toward her—though it 
was perfectly natural, and just what 
might have been expected—a tender, play- 
ful gallantry, always delicate, always con- 
siderate, and full of suppressed fondness, 
but still it was the behavior of a man who 
had taken to liis bosom, for plaything an 1 
personal pleasure, a pretty chili. Wiiat was 
she else? Yet I did not think it quite a 
safe foundation on which to build the sober 
superstructure of marriage. 

On the first evening our party was in- 
creased by several neighbors, and a very 
cheerful-looking party it was, I could not 
but .smile to myself when I remembered 
how I had half apologieed td £gioy for our 
usuil hospitalities. Lucy was ' i^e chief 

entertainer-the n:cst pleased guest. She 
made n > display, corlaiffly. of*^hef accom* 
pUahtnents, and didi-not- do anything to 
attract special attention ; butahe was so 
perfectly at her eise, so free from any kind 
of shyness, so ready to contribute to every- 

body’s ainusoineut. Everybody, in due re- 
turn of gratitude, was delighted with her ; 
auagain congratulations poured in upon her 
from all sides. Jn this company, where 
there were a good many pretty girls, she 
was not specially distinguiahed for her 
prettiness—but she was BO ••nice!" 

The next morning wo were by puraelvea- 
When we came into the dr^mg>rooni»fter 
dinner, Imoy began to plfcÿv i anl ' itot 
much charmed my«e.if hy vaicftrai 

■' .they say I don t nnUnrsiiind 
ail events, I piTo^ap H tll^agh 

pretation.and notthroug.i wood 
Aitl was uot Ignorant enough to 

-.vace of the quality of Lucy’s music ; 
i had ne inkling of it before. She practised, 

practising was of polkas, 
WAiU.J^ahdYnftPcll^H, like any other young 
ladyflayed well but without 
miy jjllP^ffjljnâ^flrill lb was quite diff- 
erei^Spfalgllt. gind we all listened with 

evidently a first-rate 
pianist. Another discovery. I said, “Lucy, 
I had no idea you were so accomplished,” 

aS I stood by the plauo, wliere lay all those 
waltzes and polkas. “No?” .said Lucy, with 
a smiling interrogatory, looking up into 
my face ; and I went to the other end of 
the room and sat down, really wishing for 
the moment, that some servant would enter 
the room with some annoying message, to 
have a legitimate opportunity for the dis- 
charge of ill-humor. I am not a quarrel- 
some person in general ; but I rm human. 
I cannot keep at one level blank of pretty 
behavior ; and my comfort was rather spoil- 
ed for that night. 

When I looked toward the piano again, 
Hugli.Sodgewick wasstandinebehind Lucy’s 
chair, turning the leaves of her music, his 
face quite glowing with iutorestandadmir- 
ation, while all the people in the room were 
absolutely sileut, listening, even the two 
MIS. Croftons. No one was so pleased as 
Mr. Sedgewick. When Lucy had finished, 
he asked for something else and somelhiug 
else, till the surfeit of sweet sounds loosed 
everybody’s tongue, and conversation was 
resumed again. Still in defiance of the 
converBution, in defiance of the rising dis» 
pleasure of the two Mary Croftons, who 
naturally concluded that they also ought to 
be asked to exhibit their gifts, ami gain a 
share of the applause, Mr. 8edgewick still 
kept liUcy at the piauo. All this time 
Clara stood close by, with her eyes some- 
times haut upon Lucy sometimes upon Sedge- 
wick : ou Lucy with the most genuine and 
simple admiration, and on Hugh Sedgewick 
with a sincere aud candid delight in seeing 
his pleasure, which WAS enougli to beautify 
the whole scene. 

“Look '.’’said Mr?. Fortescue, directing 
my attention to Clara’s face. “Look how 
pleased she is. Hut stio won’t be so pleased 
if it is repeato»! to-morrow.” 

“Hush, Mary !” said 1 “slie is as unsus- 
picious as a child. 

“She is a child, poor little thing,” said 
Mary “But you need not speak so tragi- 
cally either ; there is nothing to bo suspic- 
ious about.” 

Andof course tlierewasnothing. But when 
one finds out the tastes and requiremonts 
of one’s cempanion by a senes of sudden 
surprises one learns to be suspicious wheth- 
er one will or no. 

“flow she plays !” cried Bertie. “Tiial' 
what I call something like music—none of 
your school-girl stuff, 'l'here, Alice, now, 
Amsin Ciara has a pretty little voice ; but 
set lier <lown to sing, and her hand tumbles 
ou the keys like an old woman’s. She can 
no more accompany herself than 1 can. 
There’s no steadinesp in most young lad- 

“When did yoa become a critic, Bertie?” 
isked I, not very much pleased by the 
comparison. 

‘ Since I’ve been in town ,” said Bertie, 
honestly. “ I’ve l>een at the opera, I can,t 
tell how often. Tiiat’s the sort of thing. 
Kstcourt ouglit to go up bodily, for one 
night, just to hear what music is. Let’s 
have cliarge of them! \Vouldn’t it be a 

“ and ask l/uoy if she can sing,” said 
Mary F-irtescue. “You mustn’t talk of 
iarks to a couple of old ladies. Can she, 
Clare?” 
“ Really, I do not know ; I was not aware 
she could play after this fashion,” said 1. 
“Go, Bertie.” 

So Bertie went. “Oh, no, no, we heard 
Lucy answer, with a laugli ; “but Cousin 
M-ary can. No more, please, Mr. Sedge- 
wick, no more ! 1 shall be deliglited to play 
for you to-morrow. Aunt Clare likes the 
voice best, end you are absolutely crazy 
about Beethoven—no, please. I am sure 
we have been quite selfish, forgetting every- 
thing—no more.” 

Aud Lucy came tripping away, putting 
on her gloves and looking half surprised, 
half'ashamtd, as if only tliat momentahe had 
become consciouR of her long occupation. 
She lookeil at her watch with a pretty shrug 
uf her shoulders. “ Half-past ten ! indeed. I 
mubtaskyou to forgive me,auut01are, said 

Lucy. Wiien I fairly sit down to the piano 
I always forget myself, and Mr. Sedgewick 
seems quite an enthusiast, too. Poor little 
Miss Harley ! how quiet she looks ! I am 
afraid we have bored her to death with 
Beethoven. 1 am sure I ought to make an 
apology ail round for forgetting what I 
was about, and keeping everybody occupied 
so long.” 

“i was not at all boreil,” saitl Clara, for 
j whom Mf. Sedgewick at last had found a 
seat. “I enjoyed the music very much.” 

“But slio wiil not enjoy it so much an- 
other night,” said Mary Fortescue in an 

“Von have not kepteverybody occupied, 
my dear ; don’t repoaoh yourself,” said I, 
replying to Lucy. “W^e haNe been talking, 
and tile f.wo Mary’s have exiiausted the 
picture hooks. ]>ut how is it that you never 
told me t hat you wore so fond of music ?” 

“It did not matter, aunt,” said Lucy, 
quietly. “1 never was troublesome all my 
life. I was quite willing to give it up. It 
did not matter.” 

“Give it up?” cried I, really moved be- 
yond my patience ; “why in the world 
should you give it up ?” 

“Nay, aunt, it 13 just as you please,” 
saisi Lucy. “I should be very glad to play 
half the day.” 

And Lucy took out her crochet,and hock- 
ed up her thread with the most perfect 
equanimity—a girl of most wonderful 
sweetness and good-temper—never put out; 
Imt I really did not appreciate these mir- 
aculous qualities as other people did. 

Hugh .Sedgewick had fourni a chair for 
Clara, and was leaning over it. “Forgive 
me !” he said in an undertone, winch only 
I, silting close to them, could iiear ; “I am 
a great lover of music." 

“Forgivjyou !’'said Clara looking up in 
his with her innocent eyes. “I was very 
glad indeed !” 

And So she WAS. A thought of envy or 
of jealousy had never entered that in- 
nocent young head. He muttered some- 
thing more, which seemed to me to sound 
very like that worn-out “angel !” which X 
had hoped was only used hy lovers in story- 
books. Clara was evidently surprised by 
it, as well as I. 

“Have f done anything very good ?” 
said Clara, with a momentary gleam of 
girlish humor; “but X wish X could play like 
Miss ty’rofton 

“By tlie bye, I have never heard you.” 
said Mr. .Sedgewick. “I have no doubt 
you do. I must hear you soon. It is too 
late to-night ?” 

\V|dch meant, I that, after Lucy’s 
performance, Mr. Sedgewick did not care, 
about the school girl playing of his little 
bride. I watched them both with some 
anxiety. Ho was foml of her, but he 
only playing with her—very foml of her^ 
rejuly to take her up in his arms, and rua 
aw ay with her any moment; but if it h'ii, 
not been for I^uey, this ridiculous suspic- ! 
iousness certainly never could have entered | 
into my head. 

CHAFTFR X. 

Mary I’ortescuo was wrong in her 
prophecy. 'I'his music was repealed next 
mghl. and Clara was still pleased with it. 
\V hatevor other people might do, she never ! 
G/tCP compared herself with Lucy Crofton • 
aud the tender 
winch was not pasviion^wT^S^^^ * 
suspicious. .She was pleased to see im 
Sedgewick pleased, and admired to its ! 
fullest extent the superlative talent which ' 
produced that result ; but she did not 
grumble that this talent was exercised by 
another than herself. Secure in her own 
true little heart, Clara sat working some 
litUo bits of embroidery, without agitaticu 
and without tear. I dare say it never oc- 
cured to her that an accomplishment or a 
talent could wile one heart away from 
another. These were outside matters, and 
very independent of the love whicli bound 
this innocent child to the man ot the world 
wlio stood beside her ; ami with a flash of 
M'omanly pride Clara would have slirunk 
from the ideal of “a rival.” I, however, 
watched them with less confiding feelings.' 
I liücame loss and less pleased with Sedge- 
wick.more ami more concerned about Clara; 
ami I tlunk Alice, who had remained 
sliglitly misanthropical ever since our visit 
to Itstcourt, looked on also with a troubled 

the name on it with an exclamation of 
surprise. It was that of a little out-of-the- 
way Gorman town. 

“ Nobody ever goes there,” said Mr. Sedge- 
wick, repeating the name. “ How is it 
possible I could have forgot? X met you 

“ Mot me. Oh, very likely," said Lucy 
quietly, having come to the end of lier 
sonata. “ VVe used to wander about 
everywhere while poor papa was 
alive ; he was an invalid and fanoiful. X 
dare say every Englishman who has 
traveled on the Continent must have 
seen me one time or another, and so I 
am never surprised when I see a face 
which I roinembor again. I have ihought 
I must have seen you somewhere since ever 
you came to Hilfont; your face was quite 
tamilar to me.” 

“ It is five years since I was there," said 
.Mr. Sedgewick; “ could it be you? You 
must have been a child then.” 

“I was a little old woman. I never 
was a child,” saiil I.ucy; “ I always had 
to take care of papa. Oh, 1 have some 
drawings of his you should see; but I dare 
say you are an artUt yourself. An<l tliey 
are chiefly of that dear old placé. We di»l 
ao enjoy the time we were there.” 

“ No English !” said Mr- .Sedgewick, 
significantly. 

“ No English ! ’ said Lucy clapping lier 
liands at the joke. “ Oh, it was delightful. 
I remember ' it as if it were yesterilay. 
Have you ever been in Bavaria, Mr. Nug- 
ent ?" she sahl breaking off to address Bertie. 

“ Never anywhere but in I'aris,” said 
Bertie, wl:o wa.s a little discouraged by 
having his homekeeping held up to the 
general observation, but wlro, notwith- 
standing, like all the rest of the young 
fools, thought it very grand and superior 
to l.'c able to congratulate one’s self on living 
in a place where there was “ no English.” 
X fear Bertie would not have enjoyed 
that felicity, however, for the poor 
boy had no gift of tongues. 

“Oh, I must show you papa’s drawings ! 
i will run and get them ; it is so pleasant 
to talk to some one who knows the place,” 
cried Lucy, turning to Mr. .Sedgewick once 
more. “ .And, besides, X quite make a 
monopoly of the music, and Cousin Mary 
sings so sweetly. I am going to get papa’s 
drawings, Aunt Clare.” 

Slie went away immediately, and return- 
ed in a few minutes with the portfolio. 
Mary (îrofton, after a little pause, half 
airronted, )’et liait pleased, took her place, 
and «lashetl oft’ into some noisy piece of 
soulless music, under the influence of which 
everybody began to talk as if tor a wager, 
anil which was loud enough to cover a 
dozen secret conversations. Not that f.ucy 
condescended to any such tiling ; on the 
contrary, she took her portfolio to a little 
table at. .Mrs. Robert Crofton’s elbow, and 
spread it out there as though inviting any- : 
hotly who pleased to come ; aud .Mr. Sedge- ! 
wick, passing by Clara with an affectionate 
uod and whispered u-ord, went to join her 
in the eight o»f everybody. And there they 
remained talking and looking over the 
dr^W^ingfl, animated, interestetl, and evi- 
dentiÿ pleased with each other, till the 
paf^'b^oke up for the night. There was 
^otiiUicWhatever clandestine in the whole 

•èiuetimes Derwent looked over 
.Sodgewick’s shoulder, sometime.s Mrs. 
Roliert askeil to sec o.”** of the sketclies • i 
but Hugh Sedgewick t ’ over •*” ^ 
ing over them, re EDinting out the pi> 

uoy, on her par’ 
ed—asking, “ 1 
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A Sunday car ami boat service was com 
menced in Hamilton, Out., last Sunday. 

'Phe jurors at. Tliree Rivers have found J. 
R. Hooper guilty of attempting to drown 
lus wife. 

A new post-office has been opened at 
' Port \\ hitby, Souili Ontario, and another 
at Dudley, in East Simeoe. 

Robert Loaney, aged 21, was drowned 
while bathing in the mill pond at Flora on 
I'Viday evening. His home was at Rivet 

1'he Bench and Bar of Quebec entertain- 
ed Sir Louis Napoleon Casaulb, Cliiof -lus- 
lice, to a dinner in the Chateau Frontenac, 
Quebec. 

A 10-year-old boy nameii Ijarocque, of 
Lachute, Due., bought some toliacco a few 
days ago and began to chew it. He swal- 
lowed some juice and it killed him. 
Miss M. D. Allen, graduate and medallist 

of (Iiteen’s University, has licen appointed 
to the po.sition of science teaclier in tlie 
Ladies’ I’tvsliyterian College, Halifax, N.S. 

The City Council of Toronto, at its meet- 
ing Momlay, voted five thousand dollars 
towards the expenses of the Briti.sh Asso- 
ciation, wliich is expected to visit the citj’ 
in 1807. 

A large deputation waited upon the 
Government in Ottawa to urge that a grant 
of a qnater of a million doUar.s he made for 
the proposed interprovinciai bridge between 
Ottawa and Hull. 

Mr. W. W. Ogilvie, of Nfontreal, receiv- 
ed a telegram from his Winnipeg office 
stating that the crops are now looking 
well, being in advance of this time last 
year. The wheat is better than in any 
previous season. 

Latest advice from different points state 
that the Fraser river has i*eceded fully six 
feet from the high water mark at all points 
between Popeum and T.,angley, aud the 
ploughing ami seeding of lamls covero«l hy 
watiir a short time ago has commenced • 

.John Regqiald Hooper was sentenced on 
Momlay at I’hree Rivers, Que., to twenty- 
live years in the penitentiary for attempt- 
ing to murder his wife at. Louiseville. Be- 
fore sentence was passed on him Hooper 
spoke for three hours, cl irning that the 
witnesses and jury were prejudiced against 

A large deputation waiic<l upon Sir .lohn 
Th.unpson, .Sir Frank .Smith, and Mr. An- 
gers in Ottawa, and requeeie*! a Govern- 
ment grunt of not less than five thousand 
duHars towards the Toronto Industrial 
Exhibition for LSff.j, whicii it is proposed 
tohohtas a Dominion Fair. The recjuest 
was very fav«>rai>ly received. 

The convocation of Toronto University 
yesterday conferred the iionorary «Icgree of 
LL. D. on his Excelleucy l,o’*i Aberdeen, 
Ids Honor Lieutenant-Governor Kirkpat- 
rick, Hon. (Î. W. Ross, .Mini-Uer of End- 
cation, Vicc-Clu icellor Mulock, Q. 0., M. 
P., President ’ don, of the University, 
and Rev. Dr. '‘J. Fatton, iresitlent of * 
Princeton U *v, N. J. I 

In a«ldi.'' ÿ.'iOO voter by tlieCityJ. 

the compromise and remain out until they 
can work for 70 cents a ton. 

The House Committee on Labor in 
Washington is making an efi'ort to compile 
statistics regarding convict labor and the 
effect of labor-saving machinery on the 
workingman. 

Rev. -lames Johnson and a quartette choir 
wont to the Tombs prison in New York on 
f''unday and conducted service for tiie bene- 
fit of iMr, Wiman, who was deeply affected 
by their presence. 

Mr. William Walter Phelps, ex-Minister 
of the United .States to Austria, and later 
to Germany, died at hi.s home at Tea Neck, 
N. J., Saturday morning at 2 o’clock. His 
ailmo.it originated from typhoid fever. 

Under pressure of the BulValo City Coun- 
cil, who refused an application for a right- 
of-way, I’resident \Vilson, of tlie Street 
Haihvay Company, has announced that 
hereafter no Canadians will he employed liy 
tlie company. 

Two prominent representatives of Boston 
commercial bodies a^ipearod on 'I'lmrsday 
before the House Committee on Foreign 
Ail'iiirs to oppose the Retaliation bill, wliich 
will make it tlie duty of the Presiilent to 
suspeml the transportation of goods across 
the United .States in bond in ca.se of <lia- 
crimination against American sliipping on 
the Canadian border canals. 

The C/.ar has appointed a Court of Hon- 
or to regulate duelling in the army. 

The political situation in Pern is compli- 
cated aud a revolutionary outbreak Is fearcit 
at Lima. 

Fifty-one additional ileatlis from tlio 
plague, including that of a British soldier 
were reported at Hong Kong on Saturday 

Premier Crispi his received eighteen 
thousand messages congratulating him 
upon his escape un Satur»fay from assassi- 

It is stated that King Leopold of Belgium 
IS perfectly willing to submit tlie «lisput 
over tlio Auglo-Helgian agreement to an 
international conference. . 

Sir George U. Dihhs, the Premier ami 
Colonial Secretary of New .South W’ales, 
has submitted to the Premier of \'^ictoiia a 
scheme for Ausiralian unity. 

The Deutsche Bank, of Berlin, ha? 
obtained a contract to supply the Goveru- 
meiitof Roumania with silver coins to the 
am uutof fifteen million dollars. 

The Comte de I’aris, the eldest son of the 
Due d’Orleana, is hciroihed to Princess 
Hemietla, daughter of the Count of Flan- 
ders brother of Kiug Leopold of Belgium. 

Owing to the flood< in Austria, railway 
tratfic is seriously impeded, and in many 
places the passengers are conveyed to the 
trains in boats. 'I'licre has been some loss 
of life. 

The foumlation stone of the new Prries" 
tarn- cathedral which is to replace the old 
Dom church at B«:rliii was laiil on Sunday 
W'iih imposing ceremouies by Eteperor 
William. 

A newspaper oC liriHseU announcer, that 
tlie Dantah hkve baptured R.ischid, ex- 
(Jovernor of Stanley 1'alln, and Humahza, 
t-he Arab ohief, who fled after the recent 

feat of the Aralis. 
••dllkhortly publish his 

- ,.xnrc8.s Kle 

“ I 

eye. 
There was also music tlirough the day. 

It is always captivating to a party of 
young people to spend idle hours round a 
piano—consulting. “ Do you know this ?” 
“(/an you take a part in tliat?” “ Is not 
this magnificent ? ” Tiien to find out 
whose voices are suitable,and what every- 
body can do. It is as good a fashion of 
tliat idleness which is prone to fall in love, 
and asfruitful of foolish youngengagements, 
as any method which boys and girls left to 
themselves ever found out. But when in 
presence of the party which longs to have 
each a hand in the general pleasure, this 
business becomes a long musical monologue, : 
I fear the finest m'lsic will not prevent tlie , 
sitting from growing wearisome. The two 
Marys would r.illier have sung their own 
ballads, and made little runs into “ tunes,” 
and tempted Henry and Bertie to 
let loose the grumbling chorus of their 
adolescent voices, than listened hour after 
hour to Lucy's admirable playing. So they 
dropped off one by one to their own amuse- 
ments, lie who held out longest being gen- 
erally B‘'rtie, wlio displayed an interest in 
music for which 1 was quite unprepared. 
I confess I tliought there was a great . deal 
too inucli of it, for my own part, and by 
and bye came with the most hearty ill-will 
to dislike, not only Beethoven, but all his 
tuneful hretliren, I would rather have 
listened to a Gorman ban<l outside the win- 
dow than to the delicate inspirations which 
came sweetly to my ear from a room un- 
used hj us, where there was an organ and 
a number of other instruments, and which 
was called the music-room, so mucli so tliat 
I still hold in distaste from this circum-' 
sfance, aud always shall, some of the finest 
music in the world. 

(fiara, 1 suppose, was not present during 
that next day’s music, Tlie two had gone 
out to sec some of my poor friends in the 
village—a kindly errand for which they 
tioth had a special vocation; biit that night 
ami the next night the music continued to 
be repealed. Mr. ^edgewick’a eugageuient 
was known to, and not very highly ap- 
proved by, the two Mrs. Orotlons; but they 
bot h began to look at Guey with ilisapprove 
ing look.H, b'aminghereiitirely, as isthe wont 
of women ; I suppose men arc slow to 
notice anything of ihe kind. Derwent never 
found it out, could not perceive anything 
but comfort and satisfaction,and wondered 
audibly what the ladies were all so quiet 
abjiit. To tell the truth, tlie ladies were 
watching a kind of domestic interlude. 
Was it tliat the rash lover who had betroth- 
ed himself to a cluld had found iu that 
child’s very presence a more fit companion? 
Was it that the innocent, hapless romance 
was to die at a blow, ami a different story 
end tile record? W'as Lucy contriving to 
displace the simple little girl wlio was no 
match fur her? Ami how long would it he 
before Clara took friglit ami found out the 
reality of lier po.sitioii? These questions 
occupied us all without any communication 
passing l>ets'eon us. I know we liad all the 
same feeling in different manifestations. 
Tlie two Mrs. Croftons still talked to each 
other, and Mary Forte.scue and I still kept 
up our usual couversalioii, but it was ab- 
stracted aud languid ; while we all watoii- 
od, with an interest involuntary and 
womanish, the climax of lliis drama, which 
micht possibly bo a tragedy for anything 
we could tell. 

Yet not a tragedy. Surely even if Mr. 
Sedgewick was thus unworthy, my dear 
little (/‘lara 'A-as tou young for more than t 
passing heartbreak ; but who could tell ? 

Oil the fourth evening there arose a furth 
er complication. 1 had resolved by tliis 
time to make myself one of Taicy’s audience, 
that Sadgewick’s fascination might at least 
be less apparent ; and as I stood by listen- 
ing, 1 saw him take up one of the pieces of 
music which lay on the piano. He read 

■second scene to our little drai, 
ibly every woman in the rooi.. 

iiig dubious looks at Lucy and 
her Conn- anion ■ The action threatened to 
become more every mome t, and 
the interest deeper; wuu'u'.for the first 
time Clara, lifting her pretty head froi?? 
her embroidery, grew a little pale, and won- 
dered in her tender little heart. One 
cloud see the shade of thutsurprise growing 
upon her—surprise with a little involuntary 
pain in it —nothing as yet worth thinking 
of—and I, who knew lier face so well, could 
read there how she reproached herself 
immediately’ for that^ momentary pain, and 
explained to herself how natural it was 
that ho should look at Lucy’s drawings as 
well as listen to her music. Ami how bad, 
and unkind, and ungrateful it was of her, 
little Clara, to feel pained ! Yet she did 
glance . towards them to-night witli a 
changed look. It was no longer admiration 
for Lucy and pleasure in seeing Mr. Sedge- 
wick pleased. In spite of herself she still 
wondered over it, ami was a little, just a 
very little, chilled at her heart. I think, 
perhaps, if Hugh Sedgewick hail said, 
“ Forgive me !” tliat night, as he did tlio 
first niglit, he might have got a different 
answer; but 1 do not think he tried the 
ex'periment. I went in, as was my custom, 
to the bed-cliamber of my two girls to bid 
them good night. I found them botli very 
quiet; not exchanging confidences or antici- 
pations, scarcely talking at all, preparing 
to go to s!eep, aud I went to my own bed 
with a sore heart. 

^TO BK OONTISUKD.) 

COLD PLACES AND COLD DAYS. 

Icicle -lottltiKs From iiie Doiiilitlou AVea- 
llier Kook. 

By far the coldest place in the l^ominion 
at which meteorological records are kept is 
Fort Churchill. 'I’ho next coldest is Fort 
Chipewayan, hut its mean temperature is 
more than eleven <legrees nliove tliat of 
Churchill. Churcliill is on Hudson’s Bay, 
at the mouth of the Churchill river, in lati- 
tude ")9 degrees north. 

I'lie annual report of tlie Dominion 
Meteorological service contains a sot of 
tatistics showing its temperatures in ISSO. 

February was the coldest, August the 
warmest month. The former gave a mean 
temperature of 17.2) below zero, the latter 
one of 5J..Ô, or nearly equal to that of May 
{.’ll.!) at Montreal. August appears to be 
the only month exempt from night frosts 
its lowest mean temperature having been 
forty-two degrees (on the IStli). .As late as 
July 27 and as early as September .o tlie 
mean temperature hovered dangerously 
near the frost line. On July 10 it was but 
two degrees above freezing, on ’ September 
21 it dropped to freezing. Only four 
months, June, .Inly, .August and September 
recorded means above freezing; while April, 
May, October and Kovemlier had to lie 
content with means above zero. December, 
January, February and .March having means 
below zero. November had fifteen days 
with means below /ore. December had 
only one day (the Uh) with a mean above 
zero. January had twenty-three days witii 
means below zero, February, twenty-five ; 
March fifteen and April two. 

The days of lowest mean temperatures 
in the various months wore: August, 42 
degrees, on ISth; July’, .‘U.9 on lOth; June, 
dl.5 ou Gth; September, 2fi.S oiiffOth; -May, 
2:1.1 on 8th; October, 4.1 on Jlst; April, 
5.5 below zero on 1st; November, iJ.S on 
25lh; MarclVr24.4 below on 14th; Decem- 
ber, 27.Ü below on 2'.!tli; January, 35..") be- 
low on 24th and February 37.1 below on 
21st. These moan temperatiire.s will lie 
better understood when it is explained 
that the mean temperature of tlie coldest 
day at Montreal during the seven years 
(1885-01) was 17.0 below zero and the mean 
temperature of it.s hottest day iluring the 
same period (July 4, 1887)79.3. 

Fort Churcliiira mean temperature for 
the year was eigliteen above zero. lie 
highest temperature 78.5, its lowest 4.3.4 
(below zero). Its mean winter temperature 
was 9.1 below zero; its mean spring tem- 
perature 30.2 (two below freezing) its mean 
summer temperature 46.4 and its mean 
autumn temperature 4.6 above zero. 

It is said that so much farm land in Eng- 
land has lately been allowed to lapse fiom 
cultivation chat wild animals,which 10 years 
ago were in danger of extinction, are now 
nourishing and increasing. Tlie bailger 
aud the otter, for instance, are reported to 
be thriving greatly on agricultural depres- 

nier fears the effects ue 
wards fall. 

llTvEAT BRITAIN'. 

Bullion continues to flow into the Bank 
of England. 

Mr. Gladstone has declined an invitation 
to visit tie United States owing to his ad- 
vanced age. 

ï’.he Countess of Aberdeen is making a 
tour of UJ-Ster, in behalf of Irish home 
industries. 

The Anglo-American Lodge of Freemasons 
at its meeting in London on Tuesday night, 
installed Mr. Reynolds master. 

Mr. James G. Huddart, the steamship 
promoter, arrived in New York on Satur- 
day from England on his way to Ottawa. 

The University of Cambridge will shortly 
confer upon Capt. Mahan, of the United 
St atca cruiser Chicago, the degree of L. L. D. 

It is announced that Sir William Harcourt 
will retire from the Commons at the close 
of the present session, and then be elevated 
to t)ie House of Lords. 

In the Impeiial House of Commons on 
Tuesday Mr. John Morley, the Irish Sec- 
retary, stated that the feeling in Ireland is 
healthier now than it has been fora gener- 
ation past. 

In the House of Commons on Friday the 
Secretary to the Ailrniralty said th*t tlie 
reason certain supplies had been purchased 
abroad was because’thcy could be obtained 
cheaper than at home. 

Lord Chief Justice Coleridge »lied on 
Thursday. He was educated at Eton and 
Baliol College, Oxford, He was appointed 
Lord Chief Justice of England iu 1880. He 
was seveuty-tlirce years of age. 

A nieetiug of ladies was held in Ijondon 
on Monday with the Duke of Westminster 
presiding, and a committee was formed to' 
conduct a campaign against the disestab- 
lishment of the Church of Wales. 

At the couclusion on Thursday of a sham- 
fight at Aldershot, the Duke of Cambridge 
sharply ‘criticised the blunders made by the 
artillery and tlie cavalry, tleclaring he had 
never seen such idiotic tactics. 

Tlie Senate and House of Cambridge 
University on 'luesday performed the cere- 
mony of conferring the degree of LL. D. 
on Capt. Alfred T. Malian, commander of 
tlie United States cruiser Chicago. : 

It is reported that the reply of the peo- 
ple of Ireland to the appeal for funds to 
support the Irish parliamentary [larty has 
exo«e«leil all expectations. It is believeil 
the subscribed amount will reach ninety , 
thousand dollars, 

'I'he Pall Mall Gazette, in an article of 
Friday on the proposed federation of the 
Australian colonies, points out tliat a diffi- 
culty exists in the protective tendonoios of 
Victoria and the free trade principles which 
liominaie New South Wales. 

In Leeds Wednestlay two thousand <lele- 
gates were presentto considerthe resolu- 
tions against the House of Lords. Thera 
vfas a decided feeling in favor of curtailing 
or abolishing the veto power at present 
possessed liy the Upper House. 

At a congress of labor electoral associa- 
tions held at Brantford Wednesday, it was 
announced that the labor associations 
expected to add thirty representatives of 
labor to tlio membership of the House of 
Commons at the coming élections, 

At a meeting of the directors of tlie 
Manchester ship canal, held on Friday, it 
was resolved to make an application to the 
•Mancliester (Jouncil for the sum of five 
hundred thousuml pounds to assist in the 
completion of the final work on the canal 

Sir George Grey, ex-(Jovernor of New 
Xoaland, speaking at tlie National Liberal 
('hib, a<lvi>catc<l a largo extension ot the 
system of local government in every portion 
otthe Empire. Sir (.leorge said he believed 
that very tittle would bo required to make 
tlie United States and tlreat Britain abso- 
lutely »mo people for common objects. 

Dr. I'ercival, master of Rugby, preached 
in Westminster on Sunday night, and, re- 
ferring to Lord Rosebery’s horse-racing 
predilections, said that when an English 
nobleman patronized the turf, with its 
weedy growth of dishonesty aud degraila» 
tion, simply to gratify a feeling for excite- 
ment, and did not make an effort to reform 
it, he was to be condemned. 

Mr. G. E. Wade, an eminent sculptor of 
London, Eug., has been awar<led the con- 
tract for a monument in memory of Sir 
John A. Macdonald. It will consist of a 
iignro of the late statesman, twelve feet 
high, in his robes of office, on a pedestal 
twelve or fifteen feet higli. Jtwillbeuu- 
veiled with military honors on the first of 
October. 

I'SITHI) STATK-I. 

The Indiana minors, in convention at 
Terre Haute, decided to reject the terms of 

, J The Rope on .Sunday received a 
’ of la<lies belonging to the Association fo*^ "crate, instead oî 

the Assistance ot I’oor Churches, among the 
number being the Mi.sses n’(?«nnelJ, descen- 
dants of Dauiel O'Connoll. 

There are suspicious craft in the Beliring 
Sea, flying the ffa/s o£ Germftnv and Nor- 
way, ami orders have beait. issued to 
the United States-fleefr t<>.arre8t them if 
they attempt to cacoh aaal*.: Tiu« may lead 
to international trou.bIe  

AGRICULTURAL. 
Uses of the Smoothing Harrow. 

In the olden days the chief work of the 
harrow was the preparation of the seedbed 

and it was laid aside when planting was 
done. Then the weak sprout was lett to 
crowd its way tlirough packed ur cruateil 
soil, aud when at length it reached the 

surface it was destined to find a mass of 
weeds already in possession of the land. 
During all of those years spent in deplor- 
ing such condition as irremetliahle the 
needed implement lay on the premises 
unused. Now the harrow follows the 
planting, weeds are not allowed to get a 
.start, and the soil is kept mellow all the 
time. Under these conditions the young 
plant has noditficulty in reachingdiylight, 
and it has the field to i'self when it gets 
up. Tlie value of the work in preventing 
too rapid evaporation of moisture is no small 
item in the account. After the plant is 
uj), tiio harrow is the very impleintmt with 
which to do the early cultivating, which 
it doc-8 rapidly ami well. Here is where 
tliis tool is not used half as much as it might 
be with profit. Those who do not have 
success in this work, may trace their failure 
to neglect or lack of care in execution. 

The teeth of the harrow for best work 
must l>e small, slender an<l sharp, and 
stioiild have a backwar<l slant of from forty 
to fifty tlegrees, (iood work can not bo 
expected where the surface of the field is 
covered with coarse rubbish. Here is a 
matter of forethouglit that should receive 
attention in the preparation of the soil. 
Anything that clogs the teeth is likely to 
tear up tlie plants. If the soil is mellow 
Hud tree from obstruction tlio teeth glide 
through the hill, doing the best kind of 
work without injury to the plants. Even 
in the gAr»leu I often run a light harrow 
over the ground when the peas, beans, 
lieets, etc., are nearly ready to break 
tnrough the soil. It helps tlie plants, and 
.saves a great deal of hand work in its 
wholesale destruction of wee<ls. Here it 
is necessary to slant the leol.h so as to do 
very shallow work ; aud 1 try to drive so 
that the horses may nut step on the row.s. 
'i'he lever attachment with wliich tlie slant 
of teeth is so readily* changed to any desired 
angle, was a great improvement on the 
rigid oid-slyie harrow. 

Dairy Pith. 
A permanent pasture should signify |er- 

maneiicy of good feed. 
Take good care of the young cows, that 

Hiey may continue profitable whea they 

Lea*l a cow rather than drive her. Gen- 
tleness should be the watchword to the dairy 

The whey following a good cheesemaker’a 
work is poor feed for pigs, as it contains 
but little casein, or butter fat. 

'1*1.-» dairyman with a good well and a 
windmill utiu ivcl about as independent as 
the one who has running water on his 

f 'Wiion you strip a cow’s teals to the last 
drojp 111 milking, do it not so much for the 

iv^^^modiate gain as to udder of 
prthfio habit in the fntjwe». 
^The mere... qlairyma® when he draws 
çalves vc. market ruts them in 

The Spanis.b warshW.ÿhtc^Wtt 
a Treasury official toMafttgan rder to 
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receive the first 
demnity which Mo 
Spain, has retui ' 
been unable to obi 
promised. 

It is rcforted that Emperor William 
charges the l^uglish (government with <Ui- 
plicity, an<l has informetl Sir Edward Malet, 
the Kritjish Ambassador at Berlin, that 
England will have to thank herself if hence- 
forth ho should reverse the friendly policy 
ot Germany and return to Prince Bismarck’s 
distrust of overytliing lllnghsh. It is said 
that Sir Edward Malet has tendered his 
resignation. 

PICTORIAL CRAMBO. 

.Im iiKliig lUiMllilraiion or Frniiibo— 
rictorlul liitfentl orPoeliual. 

A very amusing pictorial modification of 
the old game of “ crambo,” in which the 
last word only of a line of verse la furni.sh • 
ed by one player to liis next neighbor, who 
thereupon has to write another line to rliyme 
with it, is described by an exchange. This 
new game is pictorial instead ot poetical. 
In it three or more players sit around a 
table, lîach has a pencil and a piece of 
paper folded twice—that is into tliree sec- 
tions. Then each player draws a picture 
of the head of some creature- 
man, boast, bird, fish, or imaginary and 
monstrous object. Ho carries the line of 
the neck of his picture just over tlie first 
fold ,to serve as a truido to the next player. 

Then ho folds the paper over so that the 
head shall not be seen, and passes tlie p.aper 
along to the next Uft hand player, 
who draws a body for 
the head, alsocarry- 
‘ng the lines a little 
below the fold. 

It is theu passed on 
asbeforeand theiiext 
left-han d player 
draws the legs to 
finish this body. 

Of course when all 
three papers have 
been passed around, 
each player has 
drawn a head, a body 
and legs, but each 
has drawn them on a 
different, slip, and to 
match other portions of a boily which lie 
has not seen. The papers are then imfolilcd 
and inspected, and tlie comliinallons uro 
always i'ouml to be curious aud huighiUile, 
Ttie picture given above was produced in 
sucli a game. 

It add.s to the interest if each player has 
in hismiiul a particular sort ot I'reat ui p, so 
that the head, body and legs which he draws 
would, if they were all on the same paper, 
produce something like a colierent picture. 
The “ mixing up” in such oases is likely to 
be funnier than if each player had takeua 
new tack with each paper. 

The Slirinkag-e of the World. 
Vioe-Admiral Sir Jolm Hopkins, com- 

mamling the British cruisers Blake and 
'I’artar, which have been visiting Boston, 
on Monday evening made a statoment to a 
number of press reporters, in wliich ho 
said :—“'i’he distance which parts England 
ami America lessens every day. 'J'ho ties 
which unite them grow every day stronger. 

Against this silent and inevitable drift 
of things the spirit of narrow isolation on 
eitlier side of the Atlantic stiuggles in 
vain. It is possUile to read that the two 
brandies of tlie English people may remain 
forever separate political existences. It is 
likely, though, that the older of them may 
Again break in twain, and that the English 
in the Racilic may assort as distinct a ii»t- 
ional life as the two English peoples on 
either side of the Atlantic. I trust that in 
the near future a real and higher federation 
of our naval forces may occur, amltiiat the 
glorious flags of your country and mine 
may guarantee abuling peace and protection 
throughout the worhl.” 

Ask tlie midille-ageii tramp how he 3n,-eat 
his youth aud see if it will uot prove to be 
a record of wasted opportunities. / 

ling them under 
To make th*’ 

must rnainta 
lines of fe 

While daiTjr apimala need shade iu sum- 
mer as much as shelter in winter, it should 
not be so extensive the pasture as tc 
interfere with the natural develop.Tient of 
nutritious grass. 

The wise dairyman who does not turn his 
COW3 out to pasture in the spring till it is 
of sufficient growth to support them, gets 
quality iu the feed, which Is of as much 
importance as quantity. 

The cow that must graze industriously 
half of the summer to recover physically 
wliat she has lost hy indifferent keeping 
through the winter, is not apt to earn a 
ollar in real profit for her owner. 

To Destroy Tent Caterpillars. 
A correspondent gives a simple plan hy 

which he kept his orchard of nearly 200 
tiei 3 free of the lent caterpillar. He took 
a small rod of iron, about three-eights of an 
inch in diameter, and had it drawn to a 
blunt point, and at about two inches from 
the pointed end bent it at an angle of about 
•IT) ®. He wound this bent end firmly with 
burlaps, so as to mark a conical knob ex- 
tending beyond the bend of the rod. Jliis 
he tautened to a pole of proper length ex- 
tending beyond the bend of the rod, and 
perhaps one and a half or two inches in dia- 
meter at the largest part. This arrange- 
ment he fastened t-o a pole of suitable 
length, and leaving provided himself witli 
some gas tar, he was ready for operations. 
By dipping this burlap knob slightly in the 
tar, and then thrusting it into a caterpil- 
lar’s nest as largo as a man’s hat, and using 
a turning and rubbing motion,ho could coat 
and collect the nest, caterpillars aud all, in 
less liian a minute’s time. For small neats 
in the forks of the limbs it was only noces- 
?ary to stroke this aaturated knob over 
them and yon have the whole concern. In 
such a way a man may remove thousands 
of nests iu a day. 

An Economic Dead Loss. 

It is not the wealth one gathers, but that 
which he puts to use, which makes him 
rich. It is not the knowledge we acquire, 
but what we succeed iu making application 
of, whicli makes us wise. It is not the 

facts of entomology we discover, but those 
which wo persuade the farmer, the garden- 
er, or tlie fruit grower to use diligently 
for the protection or the preservation of hU 
crops, which make our oiitoniology econo- 
mic. 'I’o discover without publishing offec- 
tuuUy is to waste our time as servants of 
the public. 'Po publish valuable results 
without making sure of their appreciation 
aud appropriation i)y our constituents is to 
fail of real usefulness and tlie reward of 
usefulness. To bring a result to bear on 
itic practice of one man only, when a thou- 
saiul are suffering for the want of it, is to 
fail in 99.9 per cent, of our proper under- 
taking. We must first do exact, exhaust- 
ive, conclusive, practical, economic work, 
and then we must liuil means to get that 
work utilized or it is an economic dead 

Beautiful Homes. 
One great trouble i.s, we ar3 trying to 

bring city house furnishing and ways into 
our country homes. Farmers as a rule are 
tired when through their day’s work and 
will appreciate a home furnished for com* 
fort. The farmer’s wifu is tired enough 
not to he getting up every few momenta to 
change dishe.s or servo different courses. 
This may he well enough when one has the 
means to hire it done, but is a needless 
burden when the wife has all to do. Let 
us study comfort more ami fashion less ; get 
things us'jfni rather than ornamental, and 
make every part of the homo as comfortable 
as po.ssible and our means will permit. On 
the outside let us have beautiful vines, 
plant?, etc. We can each and all plant 
seoils of love, patience, contentment, kind- 
ness und charity for without these no home 
can he beautiful. 

The ship channel from the Gulf of Mexico 
I to, tf,e city of Mobile is soon to be lighted by 
electricity. The plant will be the largest 
so far used foi a similar purpose. T'he chan- 
nel is 30 miles long, and the alternating 
current system has been adopted. 

AN INic. 
SHIR 1*. 

The Flunnrinl Ontlook In Créa» . 
Shows Deoldeil Improvement—The Fa»* 
Aflantle Service and the Canadian 
Anstralinn Line I^nlnlns Friends lo 
the Old Lnnil. 

Mr. James Huddart reached Montreal the 
other morning from New York, having 
come over to take part in conference at Ot« 
tawa, and to watch the passage of the fast 
steamship sub.sidy bill through the House 
of (Commons. R*oforc coming to the matter 
so dear to his lieart the gentleman in ques- 
tion spoke a word or two as to the financial 
condition of Great Britain, end his tone 
was in a most encouraging strain. “ The 
financial outlook," said Mr. Huddart to a 
reporter, “has greatly improved since my 
arrival in the old country a few months 
since. Confidence is slowly yet surely re- 
turning, and investors arc on the lookout 
for sure and safe projects, of which the 
Atlantic and Pacific steamship service will 
uudoiibtetlly be one.” 

This led to the all-important question as 
to the sucess of Mr. Huddart’s negotiations 
amongst English capitalists, and tlie ener- 
getic promoter spoke as follows: “Since I 
left Canada three months ago an education- 
al campaign has been constantly carried on, 
and witli the very beat results. In my 
opinion the very fir.st tiling to lio was to 
liring public opinion in Great Britain, where 
the bulk of iho capital has to be raised, to 
realize the untold advantages that will 
accrue in the empire from this undertaking, 
and 1 am glad to .say that our efforts ... 
this direction have been crowned with the 
greatest possilile .succes.s. From wef«k to 
week ami from oast to west jiablic opinion 
has developed in favor of the scheme.” 

“Did you meet with much opposition?” 
asked the correspondent. 

**No, there is scarcedy any serious oppos- 
ition to the project in tlie British mind, 
and what little feeble dissentthatonemeets 
with is plainly traceable to vested interests. 
Canada, of course, must load,” addoil 
Huddart, “as practicil organization cannot 
be entered upon until tlie (J.inadiiui Subsidy 
Bill becomes law. As I have just intimated, 
the promoters have not in the nieaniiino 
been idle.” 

With reference to public opinion in Can- 
ada Mr. Hiuhiart ha.s given the question 
most careful study, and is of the opinion 
that a vast majority of the business mon of 
the Dominion favor the establishment of 
such a line of steanier.s as -soon as possible. 
“ I have also,” he said “given tlie queafion 
of Iratlic close attention all tlirough aud I 
do not hesitate to say that the company 
will be % f>i-o(itablc one to its bondholders. 
As the cable, no doubt, informed you, we 
have aftei two months of verj' careful pre- 
paration sent out the specifications, and 1 
may add that we expect the tenders in at 
Ottawa wit-hin the next fortnight. These, 
however, are not considereil as-final, for the 
promoters feel that they must take advan- 
tage of every hour’s expericuoe in the de- 
signing of ocean steainsliips so that the 
proposed boats may be eipial toauy now on 
the Atlantic and far alica^l of most of them. 
I am very strong on this point," said the 
fast line promoter, “ and wiil have nothing 
to do with any project that does not offer 
(’anada a service of the first rauk. These 
boats in fact must be made to advertise 
themselves. The specifications likewise 
provide that tlie American law relating to 
steamship.? l>e complied with and no doubt 
we will have a very large number of Ameri- 
cans from Chicago, .Minneapolis and other 
western cities using this line to aud frotr 
Europe, besides the anticipated stream 
travel by oar through route from (' 
Britain to Australia, M. hich now gr 
the Suez canal.” 

'I’he correspondent here refe'- 
Huddart to a .slatmenb in a Can? 
to tlie be had abr 
hope o(i«<^tT)flg;inpei'jal air 

“ther^jaM«<4l 

. .. »a tins oiue w»S 

epBC^m^the matter was settle! iu favor 
of Hcdtijl^ and (Quebec. On the other side 
statistics were beiug taken, and the port 
will be chosen that gives evidence of the 
largest earning power. Mr. Hudda’t also 
discussed the probable attitude of Canada's 
public men, stating that it was a question 
away above party and should have the sup- 
port of all lovers of llieir country, both in 
Canada and Australia. The press of Great 
Britain and Aurlralia had already commit- 
ted itself to make Canada the alternative 
liighway for passengers and mails. Mr, 
Huddart will ronr.ain in Canada about three 
or four weeks. 

BRUTAL EVICTIONS. 

.Men ^Vomen nn«l I'liINlreii Evicted Front 
Their Homes—Uevolting Stories of 

llriitallty. 

A Fort Smith, Ark., despatch says:— 
Details of a horrible state of affairs existing 
in the mining regon in the Indian Territory 
have been brought hero hy evicted miners. 
When it became apparent that the men 
could not earn a living at the reduced rat 
of wages, power was given to the deputy 
marshal to eject them from the company’s 
houses. Many men were thrown bodily 
from their homes, their wives and children 
beaten, and their furniture and personal 
effects destroyed, after which they were 
loaded into box cars and shipped out of the 
Territory. Revolting stories of brutality 
are told by men from the Hartshorno dis- 
trict. August Smith says troops came to 
his house and arrestoil him. 'I'hey would 
not allow him to put on his shoes and coat 
and refused to let the family eat breakfast. 
The soldiers threw ht.s furniture on a wag- 
gon, and then his wife aud five children 
were put out. The soldiers jumped at the 
woman and took the baby from her breast, 
one of them pulling a knife. Others dragged 
her ainl threw her liead first into the wag- 
gon. T!iPy were then carted to the station 
and put into a box car. Dozens of similar 
stories are told. .Most of the miners ami 
their families were thrown out before 
breakfast in a driving rain and no time was 
given thorn to dress. A family of four per 
sons were evicted near Anderson. The 
wife of the evicted miner was struck over 
the head with a Winchester by the soldiers. 
The woman, while being taken to the rail- 
road station gave premature birth to a child. 
She may die. 

Sensational Russian Will Forger. 
A sensational trial has been concluded at 

St. Petersburg. A certain Count SolIogouTr~ 
was charged with having forged the will of 
a wealthy man, named Vladimir Gribanow, 
who died in 1891, leaving a fortune of 10,- 
(KH),Ü(X)roubles. With him, as accesacries 
and accomplices, were tried seven persona 
M. Dabo*, a Frenchman ; M. Id Hikolini, a 
former notary ; M. Fisi-her, a barrister ; 
and MM. 'fonpilsyne, Boiirinaky, Anfilow, 
and Reinitz, When tlie will of M. Griba- 
now, witli whom Count Soilogoub had been 
acquainted, was prnduccil after his death, 
it was found that the testator had left his 
property to his widow, conjointly with the 
Count. 7110 widow, being convinced that 
the will was forged, although it appeared 
to be properly signed and attested, at once 
contested its validity, and investigation 
which was consequently made led to the 
arraignment of Count Soilogoub and his 
accomplices. In the course of the trial evi- 
dence was given regarding the mode of life 
of the Count, the grandson of the celebrated 
Russian writer of the same name. Count 
Sullogonh possessed at one time considerable 
means, but having indulged in every form 
of dissipation was f cduced to so low an ebb 
that he was heard to say—" What would 
not a man do for 30 roubles." ? After a pro- 
longed trial, in which some 00 witne^es 
were called, i ho Count, Toupilsyne, Reinitz, 
aud Dabotwero found guilty, andseutenoed 
to deportation to .Siberia, with loss of civil 
rights. The other defendants were acqu' 
ted. After the sentonco the son of C< 
Soilogoub,^ a young officer, sliot hi 
with his revolver. 

Parisians are intensely fond r 
and other pst birtls. It is estimr 
on tlie amount spent for bir 
regi^ stores, that there ar 
pefmrds iu the city, or on- 
listh individual iucludin/ 
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,<iftvc come in there can IKJ no n .is'-'ii'.ol 
doubt but tlnvl th^ {^ovornniviit. <>L S: 
Oliver Mo’.vat lias been s.*sl;.iiu il by a 
jority about eqtuvl to that it t ojoy (i 
in the last House. Tlic connui t.i;; .vre 
however Bonicwh.it diiTerent, h r i.i the li--a 
House his majority con-iistoit oi 
Liberals, while in the present He^itislatitru 

majority will lai i^ely depend on auch 
Wberal-Patrous as liio monibor for Glen- 
garry. One thing ia certain that the 
Meredith party lifts almost ceaaid lo have 
any influence whatever as a p-.i1ii.i«vil factor, 
for if all the Liberals, Vairons and Inde- 
pendents should unite on any the 
paltry twenty-six vot. s. wiii: li i i tlio fr.axi- 
inu n that tlnii disercuit-,;! o nny c;-n 
muster, would cut a very is,)or in- 
deed. Tweuty-six votca in a ■„•{ 

^nety-four - yet v. iicn \vc; con; id-. 
■ wavering and iiocortaiii p.>ii<‘y a :,-y , 
' Mr. Meriuitli %ve netd n».»t i>c sui jci.s.ii ,'hul j 
j the ol-.'ctors should oxprous tiiu-r want ‘A \ 
-conlidence i;i iiiin i:i a j man- 1 

i ûei-. I 
I Mr. M jrodith Inis 3..:u ocly a;.\ <. ■ ‘-chc • 
i qld i*eliabios” left him. Mr. hhin.iv has i 
! been snowed under. Mr ood, oi A.irtii 
Hastings and Hoi Wliitc of Ess.x nu t with 
a similar fate, and \Vliitnoy of iJ>uudtiS i.n 
really thepnly man of proinincnc-e unioi-g 
the old guard that is uov. Icît him. 

^Ve feel certain that the influ-jnec f>f the 
. Patrons will always be ex..roi:<od in thv 
! right direction, ft wa.i ()idy just that tin.: 

, famiers who eonstitutc liic hirge 
rof our, populatiou shoul<l have a rcpri scnt- 
ifttion in the lluiu-e .vlmt commens- 
urate with their iinpovtanec. SVe ai j cer- 
tain that th,j' will UH! tlnit ioMot.-nce 
wisely and well and that Ontario wi:! have- 
no reason to n gvet tlu.l ih; fLiri'..T;. will 
have sidhcient weight in die Î-. jirc- 
veiit the city nunrlxr-: fi iun iMn <In.;ing 
legislation in th.eir own iut •iv-t - and 

j against the intercots of the farmers. Of 
iCourse all nieasares have 'o b-.- c--/ii-.iti--tud 
in I'ofereijce to the p:-i;\ iace- as a v. h./ie, ami 
when malters of this nature come l/effr;- 

. the House, no gov< net ii fe:-.r ;hal 
the paLrii^ds.il ef l!i j faix.ier:.. i.ilt be round 
Wanting. 

^ But tile ConservaiÎV-, j< irnals. now that 
•ttie Patron inoveiimnL b.m nrosad so gieut j ‘‘‘ 

success, are cudcaioring to chdu; da-| !'•* 
r Patron candidat-es as l'ih î'.dilh s.ii p ;rt r,-. ' " ' 
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of Sir Oliver, ihnt tills o!.dm i.iwithoui 
kny warrant in .‘act is .sinavn by ih-.-e.x- 
yression of opini-ou u'.ad by le.uUrs ei tl’is 
ïioveuieut prior lO tl-J <-!I ciioas. 
■■ On January fourih i\Ir. .'\Iaiiory, (Irai.d 
'iresidout of the order, said :— 
' “We are not an r-rgani/ilion wh^rscob- 
‘ ject it is to overthiow gcveinni-eiits. Wo 

im to make known to governments wliat 
\ the wislios of the maj->rity cd the 
oplo of the oomdry, and so long as 

’overmnonts are willing to accede to 
’0 wibhes timy may exp-.a-t tiic Pat's»: 
tsontatives to stand by il'.on*. But 
ic-y refuse to accede to wlial we bi.-- 

to be the wishes of th .- is ople a.; 
‘ssed by our representatives, tiny 
havu CO suffer the coucequcnces, 

.at is all.” 
fior to that Mr. Gilford, another preuv.- 
it Patron leader, is reported to have 
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^ ,.S'j on a t'.'cnnicui tjuibi lv to MJ, 
/“govcrAimcrit. It will hi; a policy cf give 
1“ and lake between tireui and tlic govern- 
b‘ment. I’licy may yi.:Kl ono p-;int to the 
i“ govsrnnic-nt if the govei'iimcnfc yields 
I*’ another to them. 'j'hey will not indulge 
1“ in any fjictious opposition to tho party 
i “ in power.” 

There is therefore no rcaRO»*' whatever to 
fftippose that the Patrons will tlirow their 
Weight in the scale .against- the government. 
To do so would be fatal to their organisa- 
lion as tlisy received in many connties tho 

! direct aid ana Kuiiport of the Liberals on 
; tho .understanding tliat tho statement.'; of 

I these gontlemon was authoritaiivo. Thic 
i journal gave them all tra; c.ipjiort we 
'possibly c-OLild throughout the carnpaigti on 
this bJief, and had we for a moment i;n- 

, agined_. that tltcy wore c.ctijig '.nidvr 
fais®,, .protou-c-os wo v/..)iii-d l'o?l I’n.t it 

' woirtci i.-'ivo bcon our duty tv> join timi'- op- 
nonynts in cndc-iivoiing to ac-.:ure iluir dc- 

! (eat. Wo, hov/over, did n .it d-ico- wcac- 
1 C«'pi4Hi.<lyç,.statcnicnt.s of th-.il'UHMU r.i that . 
i tho organiza'i .'u w.is not fornnd to ‘;ma..h j TWôiï'O Hlin li’C- 
; govoi'mnonts but to s-ccarc b'gi.'latioii in 

tho intyi'c-sts of i!iO farnioro, wu d.i<! ah i;: 
•our power to assist a;.d wo aiv 

pleasvd.lo-rday to be able to congratulate 
thorn - ôu thdr s i;:.;:;;, and to join «iti; 

I them in the belief that'Mr. D. M.M.iU-phcr- 
. son will prove to !>-; wliat wo always as- 
I BortecI, » worthy roproseutalivo of tiio g-.'od 
old county of Giengarry. 
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li iluumb shf-rt, was ' 
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r an;'. :iLoi'’'i. A»l»nt odogrs b,- 
iii!ir ih q i:.; tho-f ir:t 
•Ui niM H I4w)^c0iit-:r: 

d L-at r;i ' .t'utfOUB «rtîW*-rfnt.'gr,;;- 
L---,vuc, iu' '.voidtl tell tii.i'i. 

M“ntf‘-u mrii:l:;'!, wni.t ^Toronto to 
Htrctu.slvjn till- liaii<!.-C-of iljaV'Q'MVd. uhi 
Liadvr. IL; felt i;ur-,: Liiat thc'f^gvd.A:: i; 
Llic.r would, be i!,sk-.d for by tlio ord.-r, 
would be granti'd iiy Lli:: Mowtit !ul;r;i;.i-;- 
traiion. .Mr. VViIsmj vlion roCrr- ii to the 
eectarian cry ihnt had bcon Bystoinat-icHlly 
worked by tho Tory party in Glengarry, 
ard eaid that the magnificent majority 
that had been rolled up for D. M. Mac- 
pberson. was a fitting rcbiiko to tboee who 
had endeavored to introdneo religion cricn 
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Tho Boason is clrawing to a CIO-.-L- and tl;: 

expectation now is tliat !>y tlic iJ-ii -Jul) 
tliu Governor Gcncva-l wi!i h.ivc pj'onnnnc 
Ilia bon.-dicii ui sind sent !;is g:.-Mi and fail!: 
fu! ones to tiicir Loi'i is. Tlie crownii;;; 
event, of the sosi ion i.> tlio t-jufcrenci'oJ 
co'ouul ■ tbb'gale's wlio arc now h-.ri 
aKscmblod. \Viiiio possilny in 
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Ul-d t,y ef til- 
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fciîOUB roi»ftBt had boon pnparsd by the 
ladies oi Un town, and it would bo enper- 
ÛUOUB to add that ample justice was done 
to the d'jlieaoiea fnrnishod. Notwithutanding 
tbo intense heat of the afiornoon tin? f.-iir 
sex. iicdecUcd in, the J.nost Ijowitcbirg sum- 

CUriEt.'e;,. A Mft).ml-!, U'iiri'ity .Vc 
M^j-y M-vr.-^v.-cï Mci/j-in. 

^'cDoiK-n, i'r.ry A BerE-nx 0 j.i.o- 
Donnai), Marv MCDOUI^HII, luftry Cathf'rino .Vo- 
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hiudaljle v»nc, p.-isiavi-i^, ii is g'':i'i.g to pix.vo j ovci v n:r,sl in the i>;w! 
an ex;;(;ns.ivc one. We lU'c ia!o''m.d tb it j ,n qoà-,-rol i.i .v,- v.a- m: 

i : 

:.{ f> the l>r..-oz, 

wi-lvoin 
k)( Civic, 

tl-.o 

, tilt primary ol^j'^’ot of the C 
j mature a HohcH'.e for the co;;sti‘:;ùi''n of u 
I Pacific Cubic, to di.icnsB the |)o;-.:;iUi,y oi I 
[ trade relations betwe-on the Ansiraliun ut <I 

Capj.Ccdonics an-l Cauinia bei:;;» e.sc :;d J1 ! 
wViilc it is proiiosi'ii i<) take into considcr.i- ; 
tion the question < t Ingr.Tiai d'.'Lui. <.' mai | i.-.,;,!,l;ti.)n, 
the part Lho cok-nijs Lh;dl lak. ; ia e c.v;- [ i,i-,-iii,.-. . 

• bütiiig fcovsarilb in;.-=;;nv!C*, eh vary | .-a,! 
well, it Icxdcs at Inst glance as if ibw-to j ,.p >;ion,i- 

; might bi; smnctluiig in it, and so ih.ri. ir., I bill ceiled 
j but of a doubtful qiuiliiy, at least c.s re- | r :co, tin i 

gards Canadian intertsts. Lot I:H b-ek nt abs.-,i 
the first 8Uggi*'üoii, an Intc-icohmiul nil k j ;nuc!i to b 

__8ohcnio. Wliat bu:;iiiess h;i.s C;uuul.', 
‘'^Australia that th-: people of the .1 -:;n i’:i •:< 
i’ should be calhd upon to coniiib:;ic tv.x. or 

throe million dollai s tov.einb; tin' co'-^-Liuc- 
tion tlfra, diroct oab'.c witli tiie .-\tiHped.'s? 

aJi .p'Aciioal purpo.-,i s CAkting < able down” in ili--n 
f tff.fîninn’;ation can fumisn the p-jo[)lc of bas-j bull mu 

Canaria . with ;iH tlic ai;coincd-ai'->:i tli-.-y ’ 
will r^a&b in this w:iy for yeai's to cor.v . 
The interest on ti;o llirco i;:ii!ion d- Har:;, 

I wliich it is estinicueu wonkl be ekmada's 
; contribution, would at ))-n* cent, be 
' $1*20,000 p.r annum, or a, d.iy. A 

nice little Sum for the tri-.x pav;-.r.s of C-anada 
- to pay for sentiment, for rc.iliy it i;:> 
^ mont aîtor all that 1ms siiggestcd tlie con- 

struction of this cubic, ior no argument 
‘ based on business principles will justify tlu.' 
• esponditure. As to tlio trade oidc ol t'le 

question let ns ask the promotors of the 
’ confcri'iico wiiv, if it was t~> be a colonial 
, affair Newfoundland ami the British WOJI, 
, Indies did not take a Jiacd ia and send 
I JOyresentativ.i'; ? Our L.dul ag,,'regat'; trade 
; la.st y-.'ur witli th; cidoni A who have s-mt 
‘ ddegiitcs to tjve Cic.l'erouce ivas o;.-ly 
• $i’;Jô,l)00 'vl ile onr ügg'mgaLe Liad-; with 
i Newionnd • nd and un J.Lid-)i Wdst Imlier 
vvv'vs six mih,c;i. dollars. \Vo uye t'dd ih.iL 

Su.'iie arrai.g' m:-nt navy be rcaJud by 
which we c;oi rnprove onr trade witii the 

. Au'itraii-'Gi am.l C:ipe Colonic.;. Timt the 
exchange of •-! as at Hm Coidorcncc. will 
pi'oBahiy i. a ‘ • this reaidl i.s the con- 
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©IcngaîTïï Jldus. 
A. G. F. MACDONALD, JOiilTOB. 

ALEXANDIÎIA, JULY G, Li'.M. 

WM. McDERMII), M.D., 

^l/tN yicjNB SURSEON 

V OFF/CE 

s S#tGl, V/iffiLEEK KILL. 

E. R. Howes, L.D.S., D.D.S. 
S’trg^n Dentist 

OFFICE—Ml» IT., Y.^SKLEEK HILL 
.At 

H, A. COÎTROY, V. 
MAXVILLF,, ONT. 

D., 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Good Warm Stable attached. ttyr 

MABHI^GE U0E1ISF.S 

^ 'Vo !ivo plcnsc.d VO lc;vrn that 
HiTfic V.’ÜBOn.tlaii^iitor ol' i\ir. AVlhort Wil- 
t(in, uf piao.f. i;as passvil ino.st fmce.'ss- 
i'ally t!io. o■>:aMlinlUi()Il^i for a lind ciiirf.s ju’O- 
î''s-.'.d*iîuil vocf'utly lioid in tho Kornul 
.'Ciiuol. Ctt.iWii. 

• -O l Monday Rctaniinv; ofYicor Simpron 
m;i(l ? hi ! t rd i;',l <lrc!iH-aiion. iljol-vrii'!» i>. 
M. Td u'pli,.'n;oi; Iv'ip. lin.ncastci', iluiy 
el'", f.c'd In VCp>-.:sont this connvy as nuanljor 
ill llio Li'i-dslalivo At'.r.oninly uf (y'i)taric'. 

--Tho C.A.IJ. rilahnio o.vcursiou train 
that ]>a<is..d down on ^Vl■dno;•d:ly was made- 
lip of fouidoon pass- n;:tcr cars and a hn^i'- 
iiLjc car. Over siavn hniu.[r(.d t'lok in the 
<.\cursi;»n fioni this county out of \vhi ;li 
iKiinbi r :.niO 'ooaru',.d tiiocars at A-loxandria, 

—About •! a.m. vVodnoaday inoruinf' ilu- 
cluiroli bcii run” out lire alarm, winch 
caused many of o:ir citi/eus t<i make a 
Su'.aty toilet v.nd rush to tho scone, 'i ho 
ûro was lociitcd at thy V'îsidencc of Mr. 
Labrio liio tanner, and w.-.r, extinguished 
wiih tlio ttiipacatiju of a few pails of 

• now resident at St. Dornin. 
5 but formerly of Looh Gwry writes ns 

coiuHli;;!'. it wmihî be 
Held uml if vco may 
^iIr (diver ai 
little ailviro I'.ud C'.'im 
jix no fi’O or olui 

■.•dl look over the 
be eJlMWfd to u'ivc 
:i Iiis ( ’olI,‘aya'“s a 
ol for wliieh v.’e 
In tliy Ihvil 

C-S'ii: 
d .j'l 

I" 

anxiously enquiring as to wl 
5 of onr Loch Garry corresp 

I his 

GEORGE HEAEMDEN, 
ALEXANDIUA. 

LOCAL AND OTlISinVlSE. 
—Monday was a scorcher. 03 below iu 

the shade. 

—Mr. Neil McIntosh of ?*r.‘Cripimon 
w.ir. among the NBW.S callers Tuesday. 

—Mrs. I). H. MeDonaldioft foriltu.ting- 
don on Weduosday. 

—Beginning to day wo will s«vil Bra.i at 
Çlü.CIO perton. Alexandria Holler Tdills. 

—j\Ir. J. R. McGillis of Ilm-.vkosbury 
was in town tliis we.ck. 

—Mr. Roberts of Akanldo-ek Iliil sp.mt 
Suntlay in town. 

—Miss Margaret McMillan spent th- 
early part of the week in Vanldeck Hill. ^ 

—Air. II. J. Patterson sjient tho early 
part of the week i:i Cornwall. 

—Mr. John Deunelt. momh.-r fel.:ct f .-r 
Htorniont wa.s iu t.own oil \Vodju!-jd.)y. 

—Mr. A. J. .VcGillivray of Kirk Hill was 
in ton’ll on Wednesday. 

— It’s tin best on the market ! NVha( ? 
Wliy ! Mooney’s \ 3 Best Family I'lour.- 

—The Hon. D. A, Macdoinrld spent'Wed- 
nesday and Thursday in town. 

—Messr.j. A. Ï. Siniili iaud J. D. R.'-bwt- 
sou tjf AXaxville were in town on Saturd ly. 

— Moii.ms. K. H. Tirtauy, E. Urid-f:- Ui 
Brock Ostroni visited Ottawa on Wfd.n>e;v 
d.D'. 

--The Presbytery of Glengarry will ineet 
i'Oth i, 

h. 
) instant at Alexandria 

V'^D'a.vn. 

—Mr' Faraquhar 
g'test of Mr«. Ji ’ 
Hiïtiday 

—Messrs, rjachlaiv 
McBougai.! I.ft on 
Fi.ioh returning to 

—Wliyn iu Ottawa 
S. J. Jarvitj‘ phjto studib'^jd have your 
picture taken. 

—h-^vb. Father Fitzpatrick of Raph- 
ols. R„J GBmpbBlI .>f 
town on \Vedi)osd[fv; 

—Messrs. L. .T, L Arosss amj o. P.i.to-' 
bine., nt 8t. K iv,.,-.! ror;iatcilvd ii» 

t.ij Co:n:uei*cial OU Snnd ly. 

•Tii.-C.ibin aï" 
W. A. MoUao spiMt Uominio.i Dav in 
Brockvillo. 

— If your grocer (loss not keep it OOOHO 

place over Siir.d.iv. ' - 

IT 
had 
dent. Wo trust our genial 
will tp-ko the hint and continue to 
valuable C'intributions regularly. 

—Burtche’s Uncle Tojn Cabin Co. arriv- 
ed in town on flu.tnrday uiornir.gand ]dt.eh- 
cd t’u.'ir toi;t on (lie vacant lot corner of 
Main and lilgin street. Huring the day 
thoro was a streot par.ide and in ilr even- 
i.ig tlic p'biy was put V!iv.)ii the b'Oards 
before ;i fv.ir siz_d hor.s :. Tb.o compp.n.y as 
a whole cuv.ctod ‘heir )>aris in a satistac- 
t'.'ry I'iannvr and pleased all pr-"scnt. 

—Tin' J/epxrtmental e.vp.minatinn for 
Teachers iion-proff.'ssioiml cei tineati.S uiul 
uni-,‘.Tiury niat; ienlaiiou openc-d Ir-rc on 
Tu'.';-d.'..y iinde.- ciio sup'nwi^'ion of Dr. Trîcj- 
Di vnniil, i'. *S. I.. twenty being cngagcil iu 
tlu‘ w.'-idng. .Mr. A’onng, our worthy Jliyh. 
Sc.h'K)} Principal in in civ.irg.* of the Willi- 
a*r.Ht<iwn seeti.m and h.ty twenty-mre 
f'jli'jwing the exams. 

—Wo are sorry to say that a very nasty 
occurrence took place to mar the day’s 
jn'oceudiiig-.t at A'r.’ildoek 3fill Tdondny, 
\v!!cii Mr, Hor.'-y Goutdiug in a row was 
beaten by one -loo Coliinr., ".ml had his fives 
I'iv'ig'ir. d LL-n-ibly. ït i'^ s-iid tb.'.t Ins 
u'.'.v ;:,mi iDLW were broken r.ml iliat lilo.ad , 
w.i.s vv'/i'".; I’-o.ii tile poor i'llow.s erms. [ 

— ri! J (,i .;i.ni .kt ick clioos ; fact h y si?u- ; 
at-e about one mile iruih <>f Al- xamhia 
appear;, to b" iu a thriving condition rl'U.s 
your. It i.i owtud by ih.- s.-ction and 
control! (i liy <;jiiri:ra elected frmii among 
thc:ijs.*lv,-s. 'J'ho output tiiis seasoii 
alroruly amomit:; to IrbODi'i Dss and t)u-.y 
b iv .i mad ■ tli.ir fourth Hb)]).i! -ut yilready. 
Tliei-e ru-! twenty eight pati'Oiis sendiiig 
milk. II,lift t!;-.- ofnc.,'rs arc A. A. .'dclvi-ninn, 
•). X. (b.',utb.i''r, 1). M'.:Ki:n)un, J). J. Mt;- 
Donald T)\:;r<:ircr, and .Vadrew (lillis, 
foi'j'iovly of I'iuob.- i> tit Î {■•iicj.jo.'i'.akein 
Vv'e wish Ib-.nu vVuuviuu- d. :> tccj.ss. 

ATOT'C;: - 

AH to xhv 

;îî.'U'n:*r;f ;>îoH by wtiy of Xuît* ov 

p.rii borelvy jictîUe-.i 

to CHÜ ;inci rsettlo S inH'on or be- 

fore tlio 1st Uity of Oetobor* 

If not taon elaiinù 

wifi bo to 

for collocticiy*’ 

m. û> A 

Mr. I’.aMantvim, his speak- r, Mu-n-'-’rvd 
among llic slain, we wmdd;';r-:i'--r.i!y ri-cvim- 
MK-nd t ' his s-;vi )u:-- con.sid. r.iti‘'!i t-’.e 
rulvi-'p.hility ol luokiug ;imong t!m I’atwim. 
fi.U' a suituiile p'o-smi.;!;. Im wild nut lni,\'' a 
worlkiii;' maionty witliout doityg sfj. .and 
\V(’feel sure tliat Ctonyarry b v.- just Mm 
article lie want-s in llvj pc'-s'vn of Jk-vid 7'f. 
McPherson, tho ur.cr'iwr.eil king of t)!/ 
Patrons. W<^ arc cnntiilent I'.o wonM r.s 
grac'-'fiilly aso-.'ml (he tlir.nio and wii.id tiie 
sceptre of slat" as K.im_d );>,viii the Ih-sr over 
did iu Jerusalem, and wdieu limy liad tbi-; 
mimh Gcttlod they could thou d-.\vu to 
b;udnc:is Tb.ey coukl then rtipeal tho 
prcrr.ait assosment law and laing iu a broad 
act il'.at -.vouid cover bxiik stuck mor!g-.ge's, 
cotton iviiils, and im>ncy whore ever l.mml 
witlj the Assessor to have p Avor' to exam- 
ine all register and and where mont'y is 
invested and instead of having a firrmer 
paying all the taxes, pay his just share 
and tho millionaire bis share as well. Tln.'ii 
1)0 could bring in a bill to make it a mis 
doinoanor for a momber to rid-j on a freo 
railway pass and make it punishal)lo by 
diequalifying him for ton years and then 
we might h.avu indv}.>endc'nc-.) of parliauumt 
in rcp.lity and )iot in mvmo. 'i’imn the}' 
could give Go'.'enmrnit bouse their r.tten- 
tioii and stop a waste of 3T',hOO per 
ouinmn to a man to dj notldng, and ahu' to 
Some lii;.d) sal vri-.d od';c^r.~ with picl.iogs 
btiii liighcr th.'.n tlu-ic ;-u'.l;\vy, and t!;-.u 
turn their ationti-'.M to our ; )* >;ul-, 
tli'-L c.rc not so g'i<ui in manv p:v.r<rs as 
tiicy were 30 y-.M'.,-i ago, mn-sidiz',' th-m 
isisleadoi rai’roi"!:- f.n- the n'.‘Xt ten ycar.s 
and tl:c counlry WvUilsl soon sl'ow '.he 
iui);L'0v..'iueut vranted, r.r.d tli 'ii 'd nphfy 
onrp.-cseut lasvs yo (Invt ev;u hvs^'yers 
coukl und.'-totmid Omni and remo'/e r.li 
techui.;a;iLi;;S r;> that rm iKiue.it w.ndietj 
may not be r.rnudled on rjuibhics. 'I'he.'or.r- ; 
g''ing i-î a Ha?)); Ic of the vwts 'vj will i-.v-c- ; 
eslly look f>.-r and when \v-j sen r-.a! carnwt • 
legi.-^l.'Jiou iu the' direction we • 
<L»n’i enreif Outaiioh'.Grr.nciiDM Ma:) ru)''"-: '■ 
u..d reipu:.> lor u. y.wrc to ccuic. ; 

BREADALC5ANÜ j 
Alout of o'.tr your.;; jiai-p]'.' sp"iUD /miuio'i ’ 

Day at \’ankleck Hiti. '.Diey !-'.’port a h'.ir 
tiu'o. Î 

ftli.'S i:h (hvu;»)he]’ W;v. \i uM:':; riio;,'.], .P > 
fjcehute. 

if ‘r : 'iir.v ; of ihis vda.c' ar • ••i.îah . 

•'>!.■ ] ■ 

iiitioii.s, , 
h'''-''el; wa 

g.;ii-'r'Ci J i. 
d' ;i'i is a. i-l;.' r li:>•' 
guide.1. Dm. I 
''drs. 'dI'j >'id’," 
I'J a;s,.",'r t.i'.af 
V;.snr-'uv'U.-, eoi'ld 
hi up.'u wtii-:h t' 
oi.sn of h':r ra.'.-t 
Wii:: T-> y«-:U-s of a.' 
plu-r ..L 
the larg s.-, 
I OH f .i; 
pall i-eui', rs S'.am: .‘e 
.d .\le.-:’'.nd:-iP.. 
Ms;i hmal. 1, I ■ 
.■'J.cCormu.-k and •}. 
tend -.mr lic-vir','i.* 
Doneil and family j 

Tl-'c CO;.cert h I. 

■ I'l.St i 
loio;;; iri"!;d. II"'.' T''- 

pi'u.i 'rt 'bki;'. j 
'-i; io'i. ■.■'..■redi,.ii i,,.)- j 

d V..;-. iu'i- g ■'•a: ' 
: u 

' b FRIENDS-TAKE PTE. 

■■ h ■ 

find n’'i'.hi,:g tieu'c- 
) 1;. uu 'olv .■I'.v' cri-d- 
r. J :C'.-;iS;d i.uiy 
c. 'ri'C ihm.'-rel took 
:: p.; ..-,;m s.;o ,m,; 

i i-ig li 'o.'. Cvr-,' hei.ig 
I h ' nr; -■.ad' 'in '.h.h': 

ig:;;, \)'. K. hlcihinaid. 
'll!''ncKi. .ini:n JJ. 
it livudao'’-, I\i 'Jw'lm 

Wo ex- 
\u;',ia(l y (o Ivlia Ale- 

i til-dr sore af-liotioii. 
a the KC1':M! h'.an Xo. 

'1. L'.a'iiiel lU'i Meaah'.y îdgl't tlic 2üvh ult. 
was cno of th.‘ g.-audest cv-mts of tli-j 
Bcaseu. Mr. Angu.s A. .Mcaîiilan wan ap- 
pointed cludrmau, and u’t'.r tiOJrje chr-son 
remarks through hia power of vtical elo- 
quence hi) doairod to show those present 
how AIiss Fraa.er, who taught for tho past 
thno years, was estiu:ated both by parentu 
and ’piqd!:;. Mr. Mc?»:inau llun read the 
prugranimc whieh war; a-, f;.il!cw« : -Isf, u 

■pc.’.;h hy Willi i Nb'M.ijlon tliat w.ndil be a 
credii tn .-;'M:II: IV .h ■ .-.j>’a.ke)'; e.t Mi.' kui* 
ele-'tieu. '.‘mi, ( iior •■Inttk'i liAi'.vn 
i ; iV: ;d h V ^"''7), il ■. !:;idr',‘u. k. d. S;v"' ;h. 
iiy Da.-'. r. i.c,' eic.'JiiiMi. u lio if'u.; 
%'.i!i iu Ml Tmur-- me.k,- a good •'re-'-.iiti'-- 
ti\‘- l-> ." nd r.j Ut('•]; n'U-i 
" V\ hat s. i. h r-u'’ b'-uii-ioas plains coin- 

■ h\ 
.Ji'uey and 
GihivTi'N 

to Mi.-M' 

!'.e gi. 
he 

•1:.:. -LM.. K :ei; ’.li'.M "Ml-S 
Deeg,:i:-,;- l-v M. J'h Me- 

Gh, Vi. l:n mn;-ic i-y J>. A. Me- 
ld; .* viflv hre. '.g'm liieV'i’.n.g I'ol-.'i 
t. 7th. Ida'.'.gi.e by K. B. .Vle- 

Mü.'.ni r.i'd Me'M: .'th, h'uig 
’d in gliui !.•> :i;;;vri nty ain" by the 

j rn. Pt;;, i'leadjijg ‘•Brealdnv 
up of tiivi iv.-ltuig h.'u” will ’!: w;„i in;;d 
tl::- nl.'y r: ;.d, a Lo a îa-1 -•.■> V-umg r.C 

Aicr, i;.on. lü-.h., '‘'J’ne li.t! ■ 
r>';uq'.n't of n.-ever h’hy 'h.e !h,r]'> ;;;,! ■. Utli, 
idaiog’.ie Uy .'il J'i .’ib.'Miliati ;ui ! .). R. 

M’Mn ;•> : rrhng 

.Ih' 

■li.'s A. .AlcKiuu:.'!'. c.mv.mg ;;•< agu: 
Sdt 

( i; '1 I; ; 
e i.-i 

■;e. ‘ <h 

■d f:;’-, 
'ill pi 

■ h.'j 

(he 

Tiî ; i5 ',pli ;t Phi.-ifl 
piae.-:‘ prop.-.:-;.' îi-ivi.jg a „a 
j’-'ti-r ( ';u,.pbfii';-. cV-; 
Idtl; inst. w..d ,v g-i i j<i' 
I il ■ m;.i\y i i '-n-i 
p;’.ri;ig ;v goad pr'pgi'ani! 
Cü-.iic ah, hui; d'.mh f.;rg,-r 

The 'jlecii'iu p:',r:;e :[ -;î'f 
C'.Xceptii;:! • of ;i: e ■ M'.'. ?.f:i;.gi'liv;' 
a •r.:ti-:i:-,-i:. v.'ln'v.'-iiî out of’‘hi.v pl'c.' In.- 
t'!r:iing ->i -Ji,- vot.irs by iui'-rm- 
i.u.; l;:e;u. i.i -lur icd ;> ;>. \vv-,.!i>Uyr F-;:-,-n 
tiditge ;v. ti!,:.{.-ehotdd bo put U :.!,■*[; to. it 
net, hmihm or -p--, wii; î.tiu-'v 

C>n i'’;i-hi.y . \ ;i--g -J ia -'’ w- .-p.ite a 
minnv'r of y .mug p-'op!-- g^-Miered ;u i.h,-- 

>',i Mr. J,’.i:{’uf-, whi.'ve a \'--r\' 
pieasmu time v.r.s ;-;i..‘".t wii-’U 
fur th ,ir h xae : it w.m ;n.-ii .eU qeiu - e. n.e • 

o---•,y 
,,f jKj- . K ;o.- 

i • i'-i 
" i.^■■•d. hh Amnio ; 

. ; il M;; 

. v.dh. 

• girl", 
eg d '.h 
;i; ...♦T 

".hd. 
hr;-.,,: 
idUo 
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'no 
y u; g 
:'<!■; ij :n 
.'Ù.OC" i-.,.; h U 
:h. ie 'ti-- 

!. 
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ivM.-" 
d. 

..juy 

DT. 
K, hi-: 

—Tho li‘.igMim'4<L^^5' 
of tin? late P. PiircoH \vb.io 
over a p-oried <;f ncii* )y 
last come to ai end, 
and oth'or cp.ari'i v; agre.' 
iudg nont of ;h.‘ Bupre nc 
w.iivc npr- KI to the Privy CJonncil, aud the 
monbers -'f th ; fa uily maVi.ig sin.uo c.-d'di- 
ti'vns to |tho hc.pv'Viîs nmd) in th, twill cf 
13.'i. Til l M.ii-h, imiui \vi;1 MuTefire 
urovails :\iid pi'uinî'- will iiiody l,e tiilvju 
out for th.:t \-,'ih wiMiout d Jiy. NV" niid,';'- 
staud ri.; ihrudsh.i]) l.iie Ptdiop af A) 'Xe,n- 
dri.i, bv tb.c t'.'r,ua ;n;.'.tu:'.'Iy r.g.'ecd upon i-j 
to r.I,-rive the.sum of ();5o,000. 

-L>. M. 

Wdst 

■'A' 
Roller 

Mills.- 

—Mrs. A. 0. McDomvld left fc 
Superior on Mond.vy to rejoin her husbund 
who is engaged in active biisi'icss at that 
point. 

—Over fifty of onr citizens t-ook in the 
Dominion Day clobration s.,t tlio Uilî, and 
express thsmselveo as having had ft jnofit 
CQjoyabla time. ^ 

—Mr. A. Crux head master Alcxandri.a 
rnblifl.schcoUoft for Toronto on Friday 
where lie'purposes spending his sninmor 
holidays; 

—At the Cathedral on Tuesday the most 
Golcmn , Biw’r'Jiiiont of Confirmation was 
administered by His Lordship Bishop Mac- 
CIMUJII to S'.nno ninety cliildvon. 

—It was unuuiuiously conceded by the 
judges at the (Chicago Fair, that they could 
not n-,.d any fa.ult with Mooney’s A 1 i.'cst 
Family Flour. 

—Division Court v/.as held hero on 
Thur.‘"'iay. hi?) ncn(»r JudgcCarinanprosid- 
ing. The docket proved HgUo and unintor- 

—Miss Idarcella Aubry d.aughter of F- 
Auhry, now of Reiiirmv but at one time a 
residcnt;of Alexandria, is the .gnerk of her 
■undo, Mi;..il. Auhry, Ottawa sLreet. 

—Ml. John A. McDougald, Local R.)gis- 
-'^•trar of tlie High Court Coniwall, ariivec) 

iii town on Batnrd.vy and returned to Corn 
wall Moiiday cvvniîig. - 

—The glo'rions 12tli of July will ho ede- 
b'Ovtod liy a. grand ball in McKtiy’s hall 
etatio’V: wliicli vv-.i uiidar'Ttand will Ijc und ir 
th-'.i miiuag-'mont of Mr. J. Irvine. 

—'l.’h ; .'b'd annual exem-Hion under tlu: 
a»n;pi<)'cs “f .St. Francis d-o Knkjs’ c’mrch 
Si:.ith h'cJls, {') St? Anno d? B'';i.ni)ro will 
b? run over Um C. P. Ry. on Tuoed -.y, th,- 
3Kt Jn.)t. 

—Crficud Tvnstoo Wilson left town o;; 
Mo'nd.tv evcr.iisg lo attar.d llio q-ravtorhe 
incothig of th-c grand cxccaiive h.-ld in 
Toro.it-> fhÎH week. 

OivAhM> IIALL—Cn Monday,-l ily 
Otli, at I'Tuh'.y McDonald’:; h.'.ll, l.S-V. F;.-.,. 
v;)u. àLi'Jc will i)o provid -d by 
Bros. Tick.-ts 7-'cis. AU ar«î wdeomo. 

—V.'oura pl'j.as'd to learn that ?>Ii.;s 
jtlarv i'h Nl'diol.;, of Cornwall, d.'.u.ghl.er ol 
M". G. 1. Kichols, of tlii.i plac-.*, gradua Tc<i 
v.-i’h ho:vov:'> fror'i the convent of the Holy 
Cross, ;'i. L.'-urenf, P.<^. 

— •On Mouda.y .‘-îr. II. R. MacchinaH sold 
to J. Irvine. a.îDnt for Larue <{• I-'orcst. 
iTontrmd, twer.ry young hogs, wli.^so age 
ÎC about •) m-jnt!-;.s aud whose avorag.; 
w-dghl is in th..’. neigh!>orh-j-';<l of i?.5 il-s. 

A very i.itcresti.ig game ot foot-baP 
wa.- pL yed at B:vdic,onFii<lay, June ‘>Dtli. 
bdwo'ju Cien i’•obcrt'.»on and j)alkL.i>,h foot 
b.ill tei’.nio. The score resulted in favor of 
the latter by *2 tuO. 

L. H-. '.ir\'s Concert Co. of ^fontreal was 
bill.'d to appear in town on Tuesday aud 
Wc^hl'.'^'.lay evening of ihi.s week, but for 
Komo nMki:o\'.’u i'cas;)n the sh-'.iw did not 
jirnt"! ia.Mzc. 

— Thos. Drrdie. IMrs. Thos. Bvedi--. Mrs 
Argi", Bmiili, iVii.'S Jh.-lia Hu'itli, ot Bredic 
D;i,vid lla>', Joltu McMillm, Ale.xandria 
attend'd a revival, meeting lujid by 
brclbreii in Nowiig.'ton last week. 

--Rev. D. McLaren rolurnod liome last 
Thnrxbiy ni.giit h'om fct. John, Ivlb, 
wlici'c in' bad been in iitteudanco as n 
commissioner at tho (leira-al Assmubly. 
He fourni the sGU air delightfully coul mid 
bracin.gt centrust to the hot '.v.avi 

• î'^turn. On th- 
assembly he f.pcnt a few da.\ .-; 

o;i Pr^re Ktlward Island., where h,’ w:;; 
l-.indly o.itertaim.'d by the nr.iive;-, and 
came away with a very favnrab’e imprc:>- 
sloii of thisunkpic insular provhic? aud ici 
tjirifty inhabitant.s. 

universarv of the “ Ibittlo o[ i!u 
■* is to b'j most fittingly cel’bratcd 

tl.is year. Tho niomher' ol 
L.()..\- c.omiiivs of Prescott and (ilengarry 
iiui! .mmmb-r from M-vnlrcal :u:d otl.ei- 

v,i!l hold agrancl pic-nic on th.it da.y 
at v.'hii'ii addresses suitable to ibe o.-cui-iim 
svill l)c delivered by promiiicu.t naimbjrj of 
îbc opk-i; 
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NIl'.s. Me I >'')[',:•.](( ICM.v.j;-: 
d.LUghtGis.Two sons and 

fude in W'lHconsi.i. one smi 
hi che remaind'.ir live on lb;’ 
m rclativu's t;f tlio decoas-'d 

liave th? sympr-tliy of the entire cc'eur-un- 
ity in their lisr,. 
y—'We liav."’ k>j'.g been aware of tho fact 
'Uiat Gl.n.'î'irry could of li.uiig 
stretches of bad roads that could hardly be 
surpassed in Kipis'dng or Mus'-oka. It 
was our fi’.isfo'tu’ie to pass over that part 
of tlm Military road h.jtwoen iiere a?ul 
Green Viilley j;),mili-.i.rly known a?i “ Kelly’s 
swamp on Saturday last and think tiî.at 
the work done thoro sboald receive speciel 
montiou. The soft sticky mud, etc. ot«. 
has boon cloaned out of tho ditchos and 
doposUnd on tho road, with tho n'sclt that 
a waggon fairly loaded down will sink to 
the axle every tiine. Tho sooner the road 
work is tii.kcn ou'ii of tho hands o' incom- 
petent men and S'jcn to personally hy the 
conn '.il, or some partv n.)'pointed f?)v that 
p.ii'Lj ,nlar purpofjo th-e bettor. Homonne 
dioroughly ijnaiilled .or Ibo ponitioîi should 
*>■?. ap;>'d.iV'-i.i fei' r-aoJi eoiniiy. and if h ) did 
Id?; duty it wo:.),Id not be long before w<e 
would SCO ft groat imp)-ovoi)'!ent in onr 

i.'cr of whip-; '.vi,;r'j and 
arti-.'ks f:'oin ih-: ow'i."- of 
Ducii. ;:!u;i’.!u b'j ioo’K.;(.i rdtei' 
[)ul to it, !,'i y.,‘. 

MAXVILL?: 

.Ti.T'’ 

thi; 

R''V. A, 
Mi!'-:, 
L'..: i i;i miui.ie. 

Ib'v. A. McK 
ijHndav^r.o 

J'.id', 

: Iin:bi',nd. 
hi. b: iu'.nmu and 

! baiilv h.-viugig 
- . "[ 

Mu! U. : Ab, 

by : immon, 

b'ah. 
-d!" by 
1 ar-.m;d" iiv W. 
:d D ^r.'Oiilivr.'V 
!o D- ;i” by 

-> ;n:; l)v ii.r-.'C 
).:.y,-ruii'iml evmy 

:.•.■■■ 
■ r ar!!'"', iri (•' 

lb : )i|;-i-rt th.’ 
n«-':\es tri; •.•h:g 

! Cl.; ^iM-'wi'ur 
, ; d.-'p.v’ ; .li'e U>: 
I’.op.- s nf ii.-.ving 

:i :;:o i u!! bo-'l 

of J )al]io;is!o 
.d fin; rr,:;i',v- 

Owing to .some dis.«pai,sfaction among our cu.stomcrs 

about our present s) stcin of closing at eight o’clock 

v.'o h.-ivc decided to keep open three nights in the 

week and beginning July 2nd we will close ,'it si:< 

o’clock ever)' Monday, Wednesday and I'ridav 

evenings, and keep open late the other three nights 

in the week_ Hoping this will give entire .satisfac- 

tion to persons who now do not find it convenient 

to get to town before eight o’clock. 

WE ARE, 

WIOHTMHI a lOOHRT, 

Maxvillc, Ont. 

JUST RECEIVED ! 
33TM 3P. A.' JHI'UOT 

A complete full stock of Bpnng ard DummerGood.-; oniisisling of DressCoods, 

Coittins Cottonades, Gi::gha:iif-, Friiits, Chalii'?s, Tweed?, a great variety to 

ijokicl. from, F-elt and Btr.i.w Hatii, R;.)ady-nmde Clothing i)i Men’s, Young Mon’a 

Youth’s, Boys’and children’? u'dit-.;, u great stock to select from of all prices 

to -suit evoi-y parse. 

Kails of ali kinds alv/ay? in stock, and fell i:i Grey and Bl-ick. 

The luusiness licrctofore csTris-d on at Lau'gan b)' M!H,. iP." 

A. îïIcHAün h.'is been purch.a.s-ed hy the undersigned, who’ 
ha:; recently p.urchascd in Monircal <a large a.ddition to the' 

original stock, which he is prepared to dispose of at a small' 

advance on cost. 

TIIOS. STUEIlOCIvy 
Laggan, Mardi 5tli, iSg.p 

TTMEITCT] IT IS^9 

PRICES FOE THIS MONTH. 

Men’s all wool Tweed Suits • • Si 5 00 
Men’s Black Vt’eri.'tod Suita - - 7 7J 
Men’s Rants • - • Ô 1 25 ; ^ 1 JO ; $ '2 00 
Mrs.’Laecd Boots fjO 
Girl:;’ Laced lîoots  .50 
Mens’ Fine Lace«l Itoots - . . . i {,0 
Men’s Dongolo Kid Boots - . . . i ',() 
7>Ien’s pandng lbu!'pu l ."u 

Also a Largo Stock of 

LADIKS’ LOW SHOES 

00SÎ 
To bo 

order to make room 
for NJilW GOODS. 

G OA.TIIIliIL :B:R.OS.; 

A Car Load of WKSTHK-N ITjOUJi and SBFD CORK for Insiilago 

P. A, FîUO'P, Street, Alexandria, Ont. 
I also kc’-'p in St-()ck a full assoi-cmcut of Standard I’attorus of ail kinds. Just rccoiv- 

(I New .'Ivies ju.d New Et-ock. 

bvt."-; , 

iu 

kupU'r 
CI’-UM1I 

Jv-vcar.'îfOTi fo .Maiime. 
The excursion to Malone on Wednesday 

last uitd'er tho au;-.;i)icoK of St. Finnan’s 
'ib soci-oty jU’oved as wo antici})aced, a 
huge HUCC-C3J, no inipkasanfn ,T.S whatev.-r 
oeenrring to nir.r the d.tv’s oulir.g. In ail, 
.ibont 700 weiic from Glc;i,gauy. T’lo li'ain 
)>ullc*d in to Malone about 12.30. .Dinner 
was clien in nrd-.;)* ii-nd Avlnlo tho sevoxil 
hotels and restiui rants 'were wt-ll jietron- 
iz.-^d, the Ho'A'aul .Hoiino, which is r’ln by 
th'j N'.U'M know;; Flaiiaga,!'. Beors. wo.s un- 
doubtedly the favorite wit!’, the Canadians. 
.niyiit eeeing \vo,s tln-n in ord'.-r, a»-;! tlie 
well k'jpt avo.nios and lawns wliieb. abound 
in tbo.l p'--;;ycs>i)'.- rov.m w-.-rc nineh r.d- 
n ir d. ‘j \i ‘ V i -s bi-gv 's-u: rniM.-'li n.-.;-: 
• '.I;'.;-,-,'on the e.xlnl'iîi.-'n gr.-umd". and bv | 
til-) li ;>■: ihe fio-'wvc.it -.vv.:. culkd f-il!y 
h\e th'.asr.od p"...pl-e h.-.d p-is.---,; îîi.’-i-.rm 
tin- gate:'. Th.- r;i.-,;D ••■.•{.•J-;; d.-’vin.wiiy 
go ’d a;nl trie C'niqyuiii.tn in earn, event 
v.-j'-s f;ni'l!ciù-î5tly ele'i- ;i:; to '-.oki :h',- in;..;r.-st 
<,f ih.e 1.:;:..' andi-. nee. But the l.’..,r<'sse 
-natch b-'i'.veen t!.;,; Stars of and. 
“2M: Gh-:;);--i!U y’’ v.u'.s i.h.' .‘-.ent oi t!:>. :.fur- 
n.ion, and. ihoug'n the fori,ler vietor- 
ioir. by a score of 5 lo 1, yet to.', g-.'n*' p.:t -,.^.,',5.;,: -, 
up n-y «mr reovc‘;;:r.t-:’iivi-s '.v.i.j f.;r al'c:ui of i--, 
wliat line ico e wo.iU iiid.ic’.t-e, mut v.-m 
for the )>lay-IS nm ;h ap^J lus-j fr.uu 
oc-rupants (.'f the grand .siv.’ul. The 
n.jonbs pro-.‘i-„dii!_{-; w-ire inueb onii\- n-.d 
by tile fnio music reu.l.’i'ud by lîf ; :vûval 
Irvnds luvr'-nt. JI -‘b:-} the tr:i.in was 
board.'d .md ub-.':.t 11.30 Alcxaiali'in v.'as 

\Vc- !;;>.iyr;i.luhi.ï.-‘ iho lucnuiitt'cC 
of !nana-y..-r..v;.it u 1 tin- iuiccen; aiiiiined. 

Mc.c'Fmaiu, ^l' th-o 
i..tOY/n(!) I’Idav. 

■'Frank Hiil. cl r.’Of!;,.-;.! .spent 
t-ny:i luathug nay for ».xp;'rt. 

A. P. Mo,»);) igill an'l D. J. . I n 
ill a i--.v -.h’.'ys ;.l Dp' 

dm i,.g .in w-.-eiv. 
R.-v. à'v. T.l«’L-;.in:m, of Dr.llmnsi'..- Mil!::, 

pr-ni.i-il,-d )U th ' 
l.’r;.si<yii.':'i;.;i Cn;;r;'h on .y a-.J; 
Siuu-d'.t.y pi':,i, a G.; :!)■: s.;. .u.::n on 
i''rid:'.y a.id khi.^Üd: n-i e'lat'irdu'e. 

M;.-.'; lawra \V::..'d, oî ü..l.'.v:m (’;•■ 
.guest ol! 'ler si.-wr. Mi'.-, i.’n.'v)-:; duaug t:io 
v.-j-.'k. 

Mcjb)Ugali ,7 Re.yj.idc’ii sew Ui;!l '.'-1 
on 'J'im; .-.<U_\. J'l;- 
Iialance ot tlteir log ; 

Fwen Mc.kahur 
I’ ' lay. 

kii.iu Ji-.uio Bartoi 
day from .-V\oi 
teaching for the !:al 

1>. R. MeDougall s;j(:nt 
I;ano:).:-.lcr. 

'.1 1J.) Saw.vni’ut of 
’.va ; u'''Sei‘v.Al j,i til ' 
en f-b.nul’.y. 

Dr. MeDiWiiri'l, I.F.S., pr'-joald ::.t the 
onir.’inc; cxa.: i:::‘.;i'.'nii in .■bl..'.''iandrn'- k-.m 
we'.-k. , 

Our pi'.Unnastei's took aJ.'.’unta.g? of lb-.; 
fine Weai-k,;.-;- jpsc v.'ei;!c to c jn.ipi'ét'-' me 
ijtalule Tiu; ru tlu-t u. p-’i' .-.-u 
with. -CLIS-.’ t-*'Mh may feU *eaf-: in rin.ng 
over on*- slri'et:s. 

Homo of our west end citizens v.'-,.rc 
treated to one of ih >se open air C'emc-rrie 
(for wl’.ich it ia bocoming famous). The 
iwctiiig Riid reciting of tho pwtorn-.ers 
th'ouga not nifni-’d w»s acmething like th.o 
clowns acting (gooii and Mirong). 

"Wk Dei.ary, ot Ouftwa, ep'rofc Sunday In 
town a giicsi at fèpring-dnlo Villa. 

Korman Mc.Lvcd who is woking in 
Mvnickiirlle UO’A-', spout Sunday witix his 
faiii'd’y here. 

Mies il. V.k'-od, of Otdvwa, and Mi.;s 
Y’aiTOu, of Mont'.-'e:;!, '.s'ere li.O guesls of 
Mrs. Bbel’l.;;:.'.! [bi;é ’.Vock. 

Irlv. H. C. M 'DIarmid m'riv.'d b.-on'.o on , 
Tm.:\l.y iV ;-ri \'";n;;se-J: liid '.vh;::''. :';o b.e; • 
ini'éj: . a'U-.'ndiug b;„b s'.'.ii.H.'k Vv Meu.fic 
iirniio Hugh. 

\V. il. i All !-'fv O'e Mnnd.yy for Cut'j p) 
'.vl'.el'.: gOeS H; lukf clu'ag; ))f M:'. ik-.V- 
.-.ide'.; ndii. 

hlis.-i J ;s:-ii-o''ii.uni'O is \'i:':ilin:; ac.i'!. T. 

y 'pr-.'a'-licd at i.Huiveg'nn 

I’.s.-d’.h )n, ’.vh'i at- 
-i'dau iu M ^xviile 

e i,f Me. D. C. Mc- 

Aggie 

Mr. 
for 

■)g a 

Vii'i ; 
•.vii.li 

LDOOK HERF_ 

WîIE'-I you .-ire lca^•ing liome for town with a 
tew dollars, a Ivasket of eggs, a roll of butter 

or anythingjlsj; }'ou wish to exchange for Itiry 
G'. ècb^ Grocems, Shoes or any other goods, you 
would, orcpwrse^ like to go where you could ex- 

cl'U’-.rv^e'thejii'to.?‘''e Lest advartîugc. Is not this 
true ? il'ow can you '.m v-hicV.' '.lie .best place ? 

' a- : . 
 a "-rr ■-i- 

. 0,.-   
'"h 

WANTED ! 

i0,C00 Palis. 
RASF'BERRIIZS, 

BLACKBERRIES, 

BLUEBERRIES. 

Tho Berry season is cLise at luuicl. Wc handle 
large (juamiîicî; (‘Very ye:ir at all uf onr stores, 
and arc prepared this season, to buy an unlimited 
(juantily 

Vve arc l’.înnirg off a stock .alRiccvillc which 
i.-; worth tiic attention 01 b'ar;.{\in seekers living 
in tlu'it locaiitv. 

'Thank?; to our mimeroufi friend:; in Jiraxvillo 
and fiurr.îunding country, wo arc gelling a fair 
share of tiade. 'so tifort )diall b.; lacking on our 
part to merit tho con'tiniicd confidence of our 
(!',lSt<'im.T8. 

Romembor, we will not ho hoat-en by any honest trader who cornea in com- 
pition \vith us. Hpaeo won’t permit us to say anytliing about our stoci' 
tliis time, bu: the gocd:< s[)oak f'?r thc’r.is'dvon. Don’t fail, when in town, 

to give ns a call, wc will make it pay you 

EDWARDS’ TRADING CO. LTD., 
Maxville, Ont. 

R.S.—Please remember Dominion Fay will be celebrated on Monday, July 2nd. 
Our Store -.vill be clo?;ed for tb.a: day. 

..., y<m tO;ÿe<-idv 

S3Eliîïi!ËJi.TEÂ§ AND COFFEES 
- -YOU GET AT  

0-„ *“SO' 
of rl'.'.’. 

Ir.ytii-m-ivDOtt'.''.'a. viuit. d 
uKiny- ifii'Udii-ia -tiiia ip.T.V.b^rh-n..! 

t-vDOU-'.' 
las' 

^Mr. H. J. {'anieron, c>t i'lii'v.'in, Tv.ur-!'.-:. 
ih;'.k, Wlii'i bc.'vn r.b'.uct I 'l .V'-'I'.'N- 
II'vV d.)y?i (be giu.-;;t td l-is rlr:w .. i, 
CVei-^iie. hir. vb’.r.'.ori.'':) b-.n-; 
duiing hi., ab:ir:uce lain:; I’ret.i.iviii ef Ui 
Fi.n.t N;i.'.i-.':'.al Bank ot ihal i.’l.n',.’- 

A severe raiii and. hail p:n--':?;l 
here oi'i M'onii.ty nighi ÎMîC Ueing n..> 
dhumige. 

AU plii.e‘, e,of b'j:d;i'.is?i were clos' cl :;n bb.ei- 
d.iy, i-e.t .1 ',y bci.i.g u'i'S'eiv-. d as a ir -ii-l 
!.n J ,1.!; ot'd'.'.: '.viU b-,' c! 'l.-n -’ll-);:;! ' V. 

• pieiu- b: !d!ii tb- > n '-ti-S') giTumd.i 
F;'i,::;v' tl. V".;- g:,'{.'H bv Mi.i?j 

.'Ie. i'..^u I t'acli''!', ‘.’f .Atlioi Bchool. 
•\ iner.l _^Lli-;b.uVl w.n; si)'ent 

:. '.A '.V r V ‘ ) V, -... • 'i -I'l.l lUn- i ■. w:’, ; the 
• I d< r of (he d:; v. Ti:e tm-.nnor in 'A-liieh 
tb.- ;,.h lol -ihi p. rfnruji.d ol'. tli-3 plat- 

•;MI ‘.îp v-an ,n i- .; b':' li::; ex-':.-!);.’!! dis- 
thii': tli- v Ii; U ree. >■., d fi’om ilioir 

Mini'..I M.(brnii .\’.kinstr.ll 
coni:ib'.n(.tl i.niii”ro,.:!y Lo ll-e cr.j-.)y:.ient 
O’ Git ) ii .- bv tl;.' .•.'.'•ao-.;.'iiI jiianner :n 
wb.i b i; • p ; f..r;rr;-d on the violin, anil adso 
•lu .lid f.i.;hi'’;*v<l di.’.l .go/,) given by two 
cl :VL’r ynn.g i tdior, of .-.inol S dnvil. T'lie 
ptiz-i wl::nti•^ b.-r re-c';?) ?i-rc as folL'.v/fi 
^nndi ciriii raco—h-t priz • LhnivMa.Vrtliur 
Young ladies race—Isl prize Sarah Fisher. 
f'I.mi'.lî b-'yrt raco—1st pri.xo KossMcDougall 
H'.'rond boyo race—1st prize G. D. Willard. 
'Tliird bovr. race—1st prize Andrew Fisher. 
Mi.'s 0-M-:G.ogor, ot Athol, ably Lxl the 
(. hildren’ii ciioir. 

CLEW SANDFIELO 
Mr. G' c. l.iiig,i.f kiksnireal, who was the 

g.n.hst of D. D, M:-,.'.ii. Ian’s, rcturnud to liis 
i '-mo ?,.ii M.):M.I:;y. 

l.'i.n hi - i.v•:ia!^l. wl!'-: v:iv.\ h'-nio fr-r a few 
;l.y.; i;..,;*, v.'-,* to tholiiil to try hi.i 

• l'..'.!'l;.io ii-l il‘- o.xiiJ.'.ina'ions. 
i ?M'L ;; r. . rp- p!<; a-(<•;’.1-d thC 
i J-'h'";'; rb'n,!.' ;..t Di;.:!i'., T'rjJa-y r. id prc- 
I !: '.no; .'-.1 i: ■* d-,--i 1 -d s 'o?;s. One of the 
■ i '-i/'-ing -'AliM.-': io':;; b.d- :{ î'v.' lo n.-boll 
j vsb!-']) .'b ;--'.rat:ni/'d by 
! S'O.I-; M '■.:'i"o.t-:inb- It is LO be ho'p..;d 
I U'.'it'.'i.r !u.\ill iv/ilov.’''.nit ar,il llr.’ 
j -'I'-;; ' a roUmg .’.n.'i giv-’ p:ist- un 

i o r-.'p i- v’.ll the old 
I ;s ; V-.- lO bo ■: u,;:: ; 

■i : 
■ in. 

i.ipbm 

Ü: find ! 

.b J 

v.;rk b. 

i.-' 

"• ! L- 

COtrXTV MHWS. 

IMcCRif/iMON 
Mr.;. J:tm.)s Davidson is visiting friends 

at l/.',elnu.‘ tiiis week. 
'J'ho agr.it ami la'.’b';’ co;::blnution, of 

McCli'i’nnioii, .itt; iideh i-hc picnic ao Vault- 
lock Hill this ’.vcolt. 

.Miss M,i.ggio’ lllivruy b;v; arrived 
houi..; froiu M,J:IU''O.L! wiici’o slm h'lS been 

Mr. bbx:d .D.i-vidsoa was '.'i-;iting at iUr, 
Hugh Kv''iii- (R’i- bisii Mi;ud;iy c\'ouiiig. 

J.,!!'. McNab wis'i )ni-s LIK: cwutvact of 
phuktifiiig t!>c fin.'; ro.cd 'inu; ■'.f onr worthy 
(■itiucii. .^Ir. Noil IMclntoH', p:'.;',?vd t-lirong!'.' 
cow-i on S.'AmVu'.y on hi., w:iy home to 
.Maxviüc. 
Dni-.v '.'LI'./'P minl-kcep -i iskeptpr'-ay Imsy 

]u'es-."!t ai.:l ’p‘c-.>nl • ;-ho'il(l s;'-c Fiat U-eir 
sc;);.-k ui'-. ;,ij.'>w„d (i; .”un ul lavg-) e?;- 
:v-cially .mm • of cb. ) inh.ddt.inl.-: oiDnm-an- 
ville, as tlioy u ;’! be cqit l> g't llieir 
0 p.iipng,-.; iiiid--r lo.-U le v and it ihoy 
»r'rsi-'.c i.) ru;i::ii,g around after night they 
will bo l..,c;kod afi..:*. 

CURRY HILL 
W'e are able to ropo’d this woe!; :: lalio I 

impiovc'iU’iii iil iliu rase- of John idcKioj 
ii'.-.v Ivin ; hi ll-;.- Ir.spital bi Vl-r’l re;!!. 

'I’ii ■ arri’..iis .Moiii:-,'al this u--ik to ; 
•ii,;i>y a cioing;- are Tdi.c-; ?d;i;'y K 'g’.-i;>' 
ind Mi '. ; .'l-'hod cno wealh-.-i • 
'xJ'-g V.’Vy iioL the p:i ;L fi \V d:t )'S. ] 

• vs ibo clcrl i<u;-; arc i;ow all oV< r a.iu( I 
J;i;.g.s a.e gvi:i;ig do'vVi .o th.cjv -.iol'tmd 

:.dm.-lsv ;..nd ihid.i; 
O’ci-'C-'n ill-’ : b:|: •’ vl. 

y s.-di op 
•.nmnod:::'.' i-:-, 

i:,’0, i.igl bH-vo- i- 
l. . ar ,;:.;d .Lf'i-.'!' 
«.ight o’c.lo'.’i;. 

The onte:i.:t:nnn'>:'û aiv.-n bv F) "!'?';''.- i 
FaHllio.i h‘h-':il:'e C-K/RA Vbn.d.y nie hr: 
V-, -s W-. n .’.((.oiii.hd (•••u>id th-,’ \o.y j 
ulonn-nc i.'i tii; i i L-.'-' ' 

ils-.lf \v::lt r.'..d,l'id. hut t;'■ : 
\.'i;:> 0,1.1 w.-at f.iV :b'j co,v..;r! : 

p JÎ.I c-'U',.--•«-•;no tl'h, n.ik ! 
onii !.! .. lot i.f 'i i.is'.-::.;':, 

M-'-luhlV d >T :a;iv-i!y n.:-'rt ; 
••) 111.:-' riii/. -liS i’.'-.v.-v, " ono Di ^a'.^ a, ^ 
Vrmkl. :-k Hh: ■■; ;l i on ti .v-c.!. 

.•V ('riai which aur:i,cud a gC’-a: d-':'.i 
i;'j-.-:;l inicl'-.s'.î l'. ni :.-.; .-O; X’.b'd :■ •' 
cvf.'oinj.;, J’nu- 27 ti'. b -j'- 
•>:,h :i.:d .'d'.’o.'.a.glin.'O, ih^ i.i-‘ )'V 10 ' 
0.0.,'i::, A i L .1:0’..:i : Gu Ll.o n::,':)». -'i -’'L.’-y 
fi-itli last Mr. iU.-hani K:,>th .voli a--' 
si:iil(:--a hy s.'tijo unk'.i'V.vn p'u'lio- ■-.!:■ 
pi'oscrnîocî liim will’. :-.;.oi'j eg;.,.'. I'n-j I'.-.:’.!!!- 
c':I the lîcns winch h-.id thorn not 
good. lie hi’.d throe v-.>nng men avro t-n 

who Were c.aliod np vi 
ir ui.i.l on Juno Htb. 'i 

conrl W:'.s to h'.; i';.-ld i’l MoDong.'.!! -.v Itav- 
sidj's ohico, bill tile I'-i'owd \'.'a.-; r.o La’g ■ j 
a;id hUc. ulios.u’s so hni'.ici'''-ns l:;,ùt ah-c: ; 
.‘peniag tlu- c'.,-i:’'l liioy ii.:d lo 'orn U. : 
j'h J. .McKv.'i'u'.-; buildi;;g oU i 
street. ]•’. 'T. fi-stoilo, .-\.lc):;i,:!d”ia-■'•pmr.r. . 
(■(i f'V ■[(iciiuin, and D. 1. K. M-'l'hv. ; 
\\bu'iim, i'e,!' tin: diofoMcc. h'.-aiir:,, i 
a’oout Id cr h) wltn-. :i:’.d ]j,.'ing rb- iii - 
ils fu'-' ahead ivt the fn'st in', ibe )u-<L ic- hi.i' | 
a;; ‘.lirocl c\id.ooc.c (.somo ;f :1.-- 
d‘-li'’ui:i;its, lîKO the b.ul bo’,' i'l sch.ool, h.t.i j 
to stand in IIK' corne.'J ti;o f."-! J. lb’'- 1 
am'onm;'.:d tb::t Uiey wo'ohd gi'.'c Tab' [ 
k!'.; i.iion (,n 'Lh;.i-y o\-r-:iiipb b'.it owing i 
to noiiio di.s^KUcd poim.; d, \';,rj i nrilier a-.- | 

•dr.'ois and with 
va-;:.;;ey, I doi'i’t 
(.I'un >;:i..Kihl not 

!. to a C'ftr-iii 
;r,:t a g-')oci will 

riblic ’,'.011 not be 

n Lhi.; 1 it'g :his 
, ;.o:hb..p ):', r;r-\v ! 

i-. 1)1- n-ip- fl ch ) 
t, i.i s;i:(p- 1 ^ • ..M.ch 'lovgor. Dr.u -Mc- 
i.ddI'.;: I'. 'i’i - ibis we'k and kicks 

• ng L';,-.n '-vb.ii'' 1.er'.'v':i.'leUae, 
r-'.-dth. ;e: ti'icky aiu'i 

", ;■ • ' ■ . >_ b.: :b- l;.: ir nlmosl 
!. -j.l o.' ù.-.c Cd'.rnet and 

•■'.W 

i a M- I 
■ (1 L-’ 

-..Hi ; 
.- i 

in 

at tlv’ 
!. i bii‘ n Ibiv. 
iiiiar I acker. h-?( 
'1 :.iÎU en- 

I'h. 

:-"-l bail 

, d'ona rilc?»li!ian ve- 
in on So : m'lb'.y wliorc 

i hn.‘ cnurtnci- cx- 
.-•n-’-l'.aa'd ilic papors 
1 w.’ now anxiously 

:• tli 'ir sncco?:';. 
:;o:-ag' r v.'i a'.'S a p]e:lf>'Vnt 

week,- Ail new Teas, 

Coffcor. from -1 ct?;. per yard. 
Clingh i-’n <i et'::; pu>- yard. 
l’’ai-L ii’Hnts (') <-ts. per yard. 
L itost Btyies Gludlios fi cts per yd. 

Fiiie I’dl wo(>l black Cashmere 40 
inches wide 2-5c. 

Black and colored Sei*g?3 double 
width 22c. 

TH E FI N E5 T S TGC K OF -  j 

Ï>iîî-:a8 <.;OOÎ>8, PUîNTS, Etc., Etc. 

Lalo _ 
I 

tN TOWN 
AT COST PRICE. 

22 lbs. granulated sugar $ 1 00 20 lbs. currants  1 00 
10 lbs. tea (not dust)  1 00 20 lb;;. rairsiiiH  1 UO 
10 bottles good Pickles  1 00 1 lb. Smoking tobacco  45 

Fioar, Oatmeal, Codfish, Pork, Etc. at lowest prices. 

A URGE STOCK 0? SHOES AT 75cts. ON THE $ 
Nearly as many Boots and SNoes as all tlie otLer Stores put togettier 

can show. 

Men’s G-ood Hia!> Shoes 75c, usually sold at ^i.oo 
Men’s Fine Shoes, goc and tH-oo 
Men’s Beef Moccasins 65c. 
Women’s .Shoes, laced and buttoned from 50c. 
I'in-est Kid Shoes Si.00. 
Tweed .Slippers 13c. per pair sold elsewhere at 20c. 

::Bsst2ig_ 

I AÎ.I detormined that I will not be undersold b}’ 
A anj one in this count3/ so if you are 'looking 

for .Bargains, give me a call. 

Ili-jiie.st price paid for D’.ilter and E,-r"S. 

JOHN SIMPBON..^ 

to .;tuud' liu ir 

Wb'u.I r v.dbit It; the 
i'-rr.r.- ' II’d.'.u’s'pr-.-ICIKA! 

n.M-'t h.,-. unneii.itig lo d ) wi-.h It. 
• b; n 'S d ) ’ a’.' i a :b'.'.yv’r f’-r v.e 
: trn. c u;:.'.' viia-hl lo unu:.p-a;i',;iC'd 

o" ! at .V. Cb ?:I;.R.ic‘.s la,:;t 
I ..Itl iu'.'.d i'-v m’.r VOling 
’ i.h .,ii a.i:n,-;'t a g-o..d nigbi'o enter- 

1 '\Vi;y V.-..- d«,i it rr h -w v, ; did it i.; the 
; t ijJe. ol -sai.’on .’.inmig the P'H of 
i ; ; i:"’-- ill : . b cM i': e >::rst! thov luv 
1 ail .-.ini!.-:; ri..l .--•.;Ti:r "!<! V.was b‘»;d 
: : :;"):vb 1:’:;.-.:- V. 111 p.'ep.’.l'.) a utV-).’‘gnr 
: 'U'en. .'ii-lv: i .f ‘I’ ;i .-.•-t t iiiic.” 

: r.DTDlb 

'.'.b, .":;1 bb;.; \s'i'1 .-G"Xa!ld:'ia, 
! th 'i'.'s^. b .’.[e, -j ■'b't •!a:;'i’;,;;ill. Now 
! I'; ,! v.'hy hiu b,.ggy was 

1 ;vi - ' ^ 

)L L.e.vnll, 

utr-eah 
tin: g'lvj.-t 

FACs;r 
Mr;. \V. 

arrived hi 'h-,.; ] 
to b.-!' I.;irenla-! hnm-:-. 

r.-v. \\ 'lit-.-'.aan, of 
la re ;)■: Tne,-,!;.;,' .f.ul i; 
moUii-!'. lUi H. ,l-’i .ll.. 

V,.';-IV I all-, d I- 
tilt- d. ::ili l!-is G;; .- ; [ lii 
D.v.eîi, ..gl-.) ;<2 i!.,- T..- U- 
s.ire'.imi'ied lu vi;.- gi i,i; ih -.'r..;, e 
r 111 to./, pi I (•’, i-.l,, » niorr; 
".eek uf-.ei H b'r'lH ’I’ii: 

I';": ..y, b 
■ !l Gi'i, 

\Lit 
,.'iU 

ehrm.i.-h- 
:i It, Ale- 

’ tilm'.j. 

' 

Ihn lav, : 
i.d-: 

nni’t. I.-ft for 
Ink ^Friday, 

th.: pi.ICO of 

.’Ailing ^laiihi;' 

li'’ iiiui Willie 
Vi’illiane'viown 
voL wnic bitch 

id M' -v. J. 
n, :i- 1 ,n: 

flyce 

‘,.1,;;’. i.-v the young 
;tl ti: • pi-.--i;i : b'^t 

-:L !. 1- 

'.v;ii:-il W'.IS lo 
V -ry ph:a '.tiitiy 
• it rvv.) in the 
,...1 i .'dy crowd 

of peVdons worn nivHvmblcd >n tho groi'.nihr 
tiu:;-; r.saviiiv.g a mo-vt onjoviiblo iime bcia.g 
u'pcvit by all et'-ntc.’rned. 'J'irj pr-’graninio 
c-onsiotcil i)f mu'is, fjpooeh-.’;', rccitirtionu 
and binging, which, v.'cvc all ably and well 
vididci. il. this being cojnpl-'ted a very in- 
tci'csiting game of fo.H ball was iihiyed 
bvtv.-c-un ihoGloti ih'bcrLsim and DailO’iMj 
teams. L.rte in the c\cni:ig they all d.‘- 
pa.-tiilfor lion:,.’, fe.e.liog we hope, w-ell 
satisfied wieh lb • d:-.y’s aiT.n-vmeijt. 

r>Ii:>s fvAo ?-!ef) -nnan, of Wiilianuilown, 
is \i.-iiiv.g fri- i.d:; !■> Ih< .'.i.-. 

?»lr. Wylie an.I Vii-vs Hyiu:?;, of this pl-.xc'e, 
were marri;’d on the 2êüi June. We wir-vii 
ih.em a long and bavipy life. 

A number from h .-rc attemh d tlxe picnic 
at Vankleek Hili uii tlio 2i.d of July atnl 
report a .good time-. 

On Lheev.-ni; g of ihc2‘.nh. a few friends 
mv)t at the iio(i:'C of Mr. J. Lh ?di:.oI>-.»i'gall, 
where a mo.st enjoyable time was spent. 

McCAi.MMON 

Mr. D. D. M'-tdiliviMv mid hlic-s Idxzie 
Mi'l\i;ijiuii to''!( in cho c et '.'aidUeok 
Hill on the 2S„h in.d. and vcp <rt a .good 

Mi'?j, K'.'nn'.'lh Fi':'a:er, of the vidg.\ was 
vi.siring )’d Mn;. Malcolm McLeod’s lately. 

Ml':;. Wailln-m àlcGriimnou une; the g’.i'.'st 
of IMi",. M-dc.d..! MULL ,d la.-;t Mo.ulty 
ov.'iiiii.g. 

Mr. Dan .B-nituii w.'.s vi,jitii!g frio.ul;; in 
Pihioric Gre-.k lat-:lv. 

Mr. Janu.'s McKcn/dn, of Montreal, wa.i 
the gne.-'-t of Mr. Norman McCrimmun hist 
Monday. 

V/tLLI.A MSTO’A^N 

T);mt w.‘.-!t ?dr. mid Mrs. B-ll for 
th-ir smnnii.-r la.iliil.iys. Mr. McKay and 
Mr. I'.tuart re;.v.-,i::,d t > ch.’.rgi,- of tlu' 
e.:l:'a:ie : C'.a::ii-i-,;:-);i :i:;d so (|u[ ii.;t t:;kc 
tiieir il 'p.triiir-- id! hi ;t ’!'u;’sday, 

-•\t liie exa’nih'.ili- n bvM 1:"ix: l;e.l w-el. 
L!. !.i;ii;b.-c ui pij'lK \'.ailing; i:r- 
L-e;d .ilii.it 01 a.iy )ir.;’.i);is v-ar. I'N-r 
••::tr.:-ii.'i: si v.'i'-c.e, an.l f-c’ p-tblic. s.rliool 
leaving. )J. making a total uf P'2. 

The dvp.O'im .'..I.;: exa:'.;i.:,ii: b’.gin 

on '.rnoEdr'fcV, with Mr. Young, of Alo.xa:id- 
via, as prosudi sg c.xuminor. There are Ifi 

“. oaptuvi'c.g 1-Ü of the ptizeS. 
On Mon.l-by a few iif onr villagers 

)vvi' to Iiandltou’s ls!;i,':d to eniov 

writing for 'prinjarios, two for junior 
i ig and three h r junior matricu!ati,ni. 

Mr. Ji’.s. A. Black and Jlr. 'John Condie 
spent Rund:iy in town. 

-\t the games hcM in Lancaster on 
Haturday the ath.letes froni here succeeded 
i‘! capturing 1-s of the piizeS. 

ls!;i,nd to enjoy “the 
h ‘ii’-ji; da y »)f the seaixm” on iliu slio’res of 
th-.’ .'d. J.:i'.vrc:iCv'. 

D.iring the severe thunder storm whir-h 
oocurr.Ti last Tne.-iday, a tall tree standing 
within. 20 feut of St. .Viidrcws imvnso, was 
struck by lightning aud completely split 
fro.n top to boctom. 

APPLE HILL 

Haying has begun and the crop is good. 
iU; ssrs. Fliiihp irnd Gilbert Macintosh, 

of .Muxandria, sp-i-ni Sunday Imre at .Mr. 
D. MacTiUorh’s. 

.Ml tlie sciiools in this vicinity closed hast 
Fi'id'.y. 

'i'hc R. 'r. of T. Dh'.cvict Council i.i to 
hero on the Pih and 10th iiist. 

On .Monday evening a p'lbli;.'eiitertainmcnt 
will he given wlvivli will he well worth 
j.Ui. nding a.-; tÎK- pi'ogre.mmc will be. va'riod 
and iutoresting, iuchuliiig rofi'cshnients (.-f 
s(>nio kina and all for h> cents. Dooi':i 
open :vt. 7 JO. All ai'v'' CvS'dially invited. 

D. 'McLennan and Ai Smith tooli in 
lon’le Tom's Cabin Mond:iv evening, il-.'- 
port a grand time. 

J. .McDoiu'dd pays his I’l'gnlar visits to 
the com? r. 

A grand liall to i)e held in D. .1. Mac- 
Iiitosii’s h ill ?*londay I’voniiig, June Dili. 
IMn dr. ruruiHlu-d by ('.i-ii[)iK;ll Bi'v'S., of 
Luah Gavrv. 'I'.clv.’tj.. .7;) cents. 

Mr. D. .V. McDonald and wife, of Snam- 
isl: Ub.-.-r. ir. ho II. vU-:i ig friends h.-r-n 

.Ur. M. r:auoro:i .-'p.-.it Bimda.y .*1 homo 
wii h fi i.-nds. 

\\ e r<:gi'--C to leant lh.it we. arc going lo 
lo-se onr eutje:aed dreusniaker. Me 
Lmn. 

to 5 oc per lh., Cl'.aucand Srmdbornc' Coffee, in 2 lb. 
yitfg, Old Gov. Java Coffee, Java & Mocha, Roasted Bean 
G^ce. Our English Breakfa.st teas ar,e superior toany teas 
ever :sold in this town. 

SLAUGH TE R SALES 
Aro every d ly occurances at tho ST’DNF S'lORK.wThe casli buying public are tb© 
best judges and th.iy decide in favor of the go-ahead s; 
DKY GOOJ).S--I):îESS GOOOS- 
ly low fr;;ni He to 40c } 

-in tlie uewest designs and at exceediog- 
c i>cr yd. All wool cashmeres 22Jc to 60c.,. 

prints 4J to 0, Flannolcttes 5 to He, Cottons 3^ to 7. Just see the nice line of 
Ubftllics, Art muslins, Cretonnes, Tables liueivs. Corsets, Gloves, Hoiaery, Ties,- 
Parasols, Curtain net, etc. etc. and save from 15 to 25 per cent. 
1500TS AND SHOES--! have the proof that I sell many lines lower than' 
some merchants buy at. Old goods are often dear at half price. 6o remember my 
goods are new. 
UEADY-M2\DE CLOTÎÎÎNG ^MIATS CAPS are selling rapidly at- 
prices that cannot bo touched by fair honest trading. 
G rocorics--The farmers 23c tea still to tho front. Fish, Herring, canned goodo^ 
lU clove figures, Sugars at tlio lowest pricea. 
H}ir(lv*’»irc---V. pretty full stock of Nails, Hays’ wire. Rope, ten feet, cbni 
Forks, Heythes, ots. Paints and Oil.s lower than ever. Coal Oil 12.J c per fmp. | 
Flour. Oil Cake, Salt at low prices. 

JOHN MCMILLAN,. 

ELECTION IieTICES 
N jw that the election campaign is over and we have’ 

gone back to our old routine tef life I .vouid like to calf 

the atteritio!'! of the public to my vast assortment of 

STJ'iyONÆiHlT^ 
STJITZTTŒS 

Prices low - ... Fit Guaranteed 

F. E. CHARRON, ^ 
'The i^eopies’ Tailor, 

CATHERINE ST. 
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I hc-g lo n.'tifv mv patrons and tho public gcnora'ly that I have put in a fnll^ 

Tiov/set of BNurhin-.-ry h-r manufacturing BLlNi-'o, and will fill all orders promptly,» 

S;ish, Doors, Mouldings and ail kinds of house finish,. 
Feather edge Clapboards, etc., etc., constantly on hand. 

JOHN L. ¥/OOD, Maxville, Ont. 

HEY R,UI3'E! 
I .loii-i; in g-and imnidi'- r'ln, 
\ Sh'VI 3 (,'nlK'v:, i 'il'i:. .ivd VUst 1'. Ti'W 
Of tlvu e !a-:iat.f(:l \\ ;(sli!il;io Tir.s you k'lC.w 
II '.'Oil th'.i' 1 v.'(,;'.r k:;;n '.v;'.- bo LulUiti'.'i tio’.v. 
'Ciu :i our :'i:t-i.v 111-.:It!'' nil tlio i'i';',L’ 
Wc i-.'in tr ll l.e-i.t of iiinst luiy .'igo 
.viui li.'ii’t ft '.y.-t to or-l'T >■( :-r ; 'a:fc 

.\ lU’i’Hu-t ru ’.»«• 4u.‘r.ni'<”.' 
W-- <li> :o-i .;rv:it din ft".', 

I'r'iiii Tfii Holhn-N ii)> i:, tho pr:r>- uv <'b;ivxt: 

voü. >>luuui> \vi-dy:i't 

i'lfi.-.'i) Doi: rsluiyfi a.-mitof Fine 
( ..u on. It!'. .V '!>r t Ù! fit;d don’t be 

-, \\:i;it lO iu‘t’i> cool 
V'.-M (i.m’t bo a fool, 

fearful 
its tliey can’t bo boat. 

\t lil. a nice Stripoil B,-lt aiul a \ 

’!ir.ti:;i;,' tïiron^'b this f 
Oui- 'Ni-ub'v.'’ .Sllif: 

a nice Strif 
You'll I’o lo cHt'di your best girl’s 03 
’I'lu'ji coiiii' to 11', wo’ll (rrat you right. 
If vou wear our ^oods you’ll i»c “ont of fti| 
Is tia’.t ii.'t riiou^h for you? Is f 

WILL. J. SIMPSON, 
Tailor X Furnisher 

i 



WHAT UHCLE SAM IS AT. 
ITEMS OF INTEREST ABOUT 

BUSY YANKEE. 
THE 

»isliborl.T Intercut In HU »olDa:«—Hut- 
of Moment and Mirth Gathered 

From Bt> Dnllf Kecord. 

Ohio claims one-tenth of the 90,000 stu- 
dents in America. 

The number of sheep owned at present in 
the United States is estimated at about 4i,* 
00.),000. 

The manufactures of St. Paul amount to 
$60,000,000 a year. The city was originally 
known as Pig’s-eye. 

AUespatch from Portland,Ore., estimates 
the loss from the recent floods in that sec- 
tion atSl0,00O,(KX). 

Tlie war department is expefimeuting 
with aluminum for cups, plates, horseshoes, 
bayonet fixtures and other articles. 

St. Louis is the Monnd City, from a huge 
Indian mound which was long since removed 
to make way f r improvements. 

City Treasurer (Jole, of Iron Mountain, 
Midi., gets asalary <;f only SlfiO a year ami 
has to give a bond of $10ü,(JUO. 

William Dunlap, of Tippecanoe, W, Va. 
died the other day. He was 2") years old 
and weighed a quarter of a con. 

Pittsburg has 20 blast furna .es, 64 iron 
and steel mills, Ô0 glass works, 20 natural 
gas companies and 60nii refinerieci. 

.San Francisco is the tjolden (iate City, 
fiom the exquisite Ijay view in front, llankeil 
on either side by imposing eminences. 

There is an old French couple in New 
York neither of whom, after a residence of 
40 yéars in America, can speak Flnglish. 

An electric rock rests on the summit of 
Alpine Peak, California. It is so full of 
electricity iliat itis perilous to touch it. 

Miss Carrie Blood, a Vassar graduate, 
who lives in Clnriton, W. Va., examined a 
mud turtle so closely that it bit her nose 
off. 

Tiie United States has 800 lights upon its 
coasts. Thirty of them are displayed from 
light.‘thipa ; llic others shine from liglit- 
houses. 

John Sewell, a young farmer, rescued 
thirteen young girls from drowning at 
Waco, Ky. 'I'hey overturned a boat in 
which they were playing. 

Mr. CaiVery, of Louisiana, is the fourth gerson to be elected to a term iu the United 
tales Senate which will extend over into 

the twentieth century. 
At Hot Springs, Esmerelda county, 

Nev., a new spring of cold water has niatie 
its appearance at the base of a largo rock 
which separates the two hot springs. 

Brother Sullivan is leader, Prothor Mit- 
cheli pldys the viola, and Brother Corbett 
plays the violin iu Tioga Mcth.odist Epis- 
copal Sunday school, Philadelphia. 

In a Boston bookshop is displayed the 
sign : “ Germs sold here—germs of thought, 
of philosophy, of logic. But you cannot be 
trusted else we would be busted.” 

Captain Francis Martin, who retired 
from the United States Revenue marine in 
1877, after forty-six years of service, cele* 
brated at Detroit recently his 94th birth- 

President Cleveland almost invariably 
bags a rheumatic attack when he goes oti 
on a shooting trip, and so did General 
Harrison when lie used to go touring for 

The wife of the sheriff of Allen County, 
Karisas, is such an excellent cook that 
eight epicures have committed olfcnces, 

■ just to get lute jail and enjoy her delightful 
dishes. 

li is announced at the post office de- 
partment that the amount of federal post 
office patronage iu New York State held by 
Republicans aggregates over SlO0,<KJ0 in 

In Philadelphia a company is experiment' 
iug with paving blocks made of hay, wliich, 
under heavy pressure, is formeil into cubes 
and then cut into paving blocks of conveni- 
ent size. 

Mrs. Frederick W. Vanderbilt has an- 
nounced her intention to erect a surgical 
'buildiue as an ajnnot to the hospital in 
Newport and present it to the hospital cor- 
poration. 

Robert Hackelt, a painter, fell seventy- 
feet from the chimney of the Progress Irou 
Works, in Elizabethport, N. d., and did 
not break any bones. His pllysi^lu^8 lliink 
that he will recover. 

Senator r'arris is aaillokm»*' 
Parlian^ 

COOKING BY ELECTRICITY. 

It I’rc.sienls >la«y Over llic Oltl 
Sv»»lein7or Cooli III". 

Electricity has won many i.riumpha over 
its once formidable rival, steam, «luring the 
past decade, and that, too, in departments 
in which the position of the latter was 
deemed unassailable. As asourse of intense 
light, and as a motor-force for vehicles, as 
well as for machinery of ell kinds, it is 
in extensive use, and iu steadily growing 
demand; and now attempts are made to 
utilize electricity for heating purposes. An 
interesting apparatus of this kind— u 
kitchen-range—was one of the exhibits at 
the V'lenna Exhibition iu 1888, and proved 
to bo the forerunner of similar extemled 
and improved apparatus designed for heat- 
ing by electricity. 

The present system of cooking with wood, 
coal, or oil, or even gus, has many insur- 
mountable disadvantages, and it was with 
theobject of providing an effieientsubstiLute 
for them that electric technicists were led 

) construct the electric kitchen-range 
bich wo are about to doecribe. Before 

going in to details, it will be well to direct the 
attention of the general readers to tlic fact 
that every conductor of an electric current 
opposes a certain measure of resistance, 
whereby a portion of the electric energy is 
transmute«l into heat. 'J’his r«^sults in a 
heating of the wire, which, un«ler certain 
conditions, may become red-hot. I'he 
tension of the current must be increased 
with tlie size of the wire, in order to heat 
it, and to maintain it at the necessary 
temperature while it is transmitiiiig he. 
to other bodies in contact wit h it 

Innumerable experimeius have been 
made with tne ohj ect of dot ermining what 
metal-compositions can be employeil for 
the heating-apparatus in a cooking-range. 
Of course, this is an important matter for 
consideration, for if the metal iiudlir tliere 
would be an interruption of the current, and 
failure would result. 

livery electric c«aokiug apparatus has a 
double bottom, siqtplied with a circular 
system of metallic tlircads which the elec- 
tric current must cross. Between these 
metallic threads and the part of tlie apparat- 
us to be heated there is a plate of mica, 
which performs the double function of in- 
sulating the wire and con<iucting the heat 
to tlio walls of the cooking-vessel. Be- 
tween the metallic threads and that 
portion of the cooking-apparatus which it 
is not desired to heat, there is a strong 
layer of material which is a non-conductor 

&E0. STEVE'S AY,m EEB, 
MURDERED IN HIS SHACK AND 

THEN CREMATED. 

Two Pi'lirtils of RuriKUl Hone anti n Sns 
penrter Buckle Ike Only Trace of Hint 
Discovereil. But the Flnrt Le.ads to th«' 
Detection of Hl« All«*>teil .Mitrrteicr. 

Some time ago a discovery was made at a 
mining camp known as “ Hickory Bar,’ 
nea^r Fort Saskatchewan, N.^^.T., of the 
remains of a human being, which were be- 
lieved to be those of Cieorge Steve a former 
Torontonian. Relatives of the dead man 
have received full details of tlie case, which 
proves to be one of the most ghastly on 
record. The alleged perpetrator of the 
crime, James Williams, is in the custody Oj 
the Mounte«i I’olice at Edmonton pending 
the result of the inquest. 

STEVF.'S BHAI’l’EATtANCE. 

The St. Louis .Sutiway Commission de- 
clares that the safety of the Uvea and pro- 
pt.'y of the citizens requires that the net- 
work of wires now strung overhead in the 
streets should be placed underground. 

Miss Hope, daughter of Col. William 
Goddard, the wealthy mill owner of Bro- 
vidence, R. I., and he.ress to more than 
$2'),000,000 was wedded to C. Oliver Iselin, 
of New York, a son of the late milliouaire 
banker. 

There are about 750 liotels in Chicago 
^ ^V/VC4i,n TTUSWIt Ttlll \J Ijn Ct 4 V 44 C4 4 14 4444^ 4 

which have accomodation for 150,000 ] forcarryingofl the vaporsgeneraled in ro.ast- 
guosts. Lhis does not include boarding - .. f _ 
houses, restaurants ami cafes, where 
least 100,000 more can be daily provided 

It has been decided that the deacoueisos 
of the Methodist church shall wear black 
gowns, with galhereil or plaitc'd sleeves, 
round waists, turn down collars and white 
culls. They may “ friz” their hair if they 
desire to do so. 

A. \y. Terrell, United States Minister to 
Turkey, is having two silver and gold 
mounted Texas cowboy saddles made in 
^^an Antonio, which he intends to present 
to ihe Sultan and his favorite son. 

Ex-General Master Workman Powderly, 
of the Knights of Labor, has issued a 
pamphlet replying to the charges made 
against himan<i accusing the men wlio now 
control the order with plotting to disrupt it 
to secure possession of its property. 

A pet Irish setter belonging to a Brooklyn* 
druggist, showed symptoms of great pain, 
and its owner's eflorts to relieve the pup 
proved unavailing. The dog was cut open 
after its death, and then the discovery was 
made that it had eaten a small towel. 

A tree was cut last week near Shelton, 
Wash,, which measured eleven- feet four 
inches in diameter at the butt—thirty-four 
feet in circumference. It was clear timber 
to the first Hmb, seventy feet from the 
ground, it is estimated that fully .80,000 
feet of merchantable lumber may he cut 
from it. 

SEE YOUR CATARACT. 

How fbe ObsfrucUoti to the Sight Grows 
HIMI NH.V he TVntcheil. 

Cataract is said to be due to the gradual 
disposition of oxalate of lime in the sub- 
stance of the crystalline lens, at first in 
small spots or streaks, sometimes in one 
part and sometimes in another. Tlie de- 
posit gradually increases until it peoetratea 
the whole of the lens, causing blindness. 
The remedy, then, is to remove the lens, 
and after its removal the patient needs a 
substitute Iu the form of highl}'magnifyinS 
spectacles. 

All that is necessary to enable a patient 
to see his own cataract lor himself is a piece 
of card' hnd a needle 

AN ELECTRIC KITCHEN. 

ot heat, so that there is no waste of heat 
Among the furnishings of the range, such 
as tea-kettles, coffee-pote, baking-dishes, 
frying-pans, etc., there are tongs for 
bringing the above-described comluctiou 
system into the sweep of the current. As 
soon us this is d«.ne, a powerful resistance 
is sot up to the passage of the current, 
generating great heat, which is transferred 
to the sides of the cooking-vessel. Our 
illustration presents a complete view of an 
electric range, such as wa« introduced 
in tlie United States, wlier*, as is tlie 
case with all practical imuvations, its 
success has been follow’cd by numerous 
installations cf similar apparatus. The 
appearance of tliis range produces 
a very favorable impret.sion. (Jean 
and convenient in every leapect, it pre- 
sents many advantages ovei the old system 
of cooking. First, there.is the perfect niii 
formity of the he%s which admits of short- 
ening the t«OA>Bd ♦Iso of having a r<'-' 
for example,ready at. the ’■<' 
without anv »■' ' 

j , veasel 
rcmaiiiuig quite coiu. ^xiiucher advaht&gé 
is the much shorter time in which/^iter 
can be bailed in this way than over a coiaf' 
fire. Moreover, tno electric range Has all 
the newest improvements and utensils; 'JOn 
the left of the illiistratiou tliere is visible a 
hoi-water reservoir with pipe-attachments, 
maintaining a constant supply of lint water 
for scullery-purposes, etc, Ouce brought 
to boiling heat the appartus maintains tiie 
water at ttiis lieat for twenty-four hours. 
Near this hot-water reservoir is the roast 
oven,above which will be observed a funnel 

iug ; alongside of it is the “ buffet," sup- 
plied witli all necessary utensils. The 
kitchen is, of course, lighted l>y electricity. 

Naturally, electric kitchens are, for the 
moment, confined to the hon.es of the 
wealthy ; but it is safe to say that they 
will, ere long, pass into general use. Apart 
from the cleauliness^nd convenience of the 
electric range, the uniformity of results, 
and the ease of their attainment, it offers 
hygienic advantages in matter of perfect 
freedom from smoko and heat, which must 
inevitably result in its early triumpli. 

DAMPNESS AND CHOLERA. 

'the Disease Skirtt the Sandy Deserts hut 
Does ^ot Cross Them. 

One who comes to consider modern Eu- 
rope from the impartial standpoint of 
hygiene, feels alarmed over its gloomy 
future, says Dr. J. Hobart Egbert. In ihs 
beginning of the present century there was 
plenty of room in Europe, and life was 
more regular; now the population is in- 
creasing (fay by day, and the sanitary con- 
dition goes fiom bad to worse. Tlie soil of 
all inhabited Europe is fouled. Pure 
water is utterly scarce Tlie rivers have 
become receptacles for all the ordures of 
the towns. No man of culture would risk 
to drink water from the Seine, from the 
Thames, from the Spree, or oven from the 
Danube in Vienna. Of course, no one 
would use drinking water from the Moscow 
river—no more than from the Ganges, 
which, by a religious superstition, has 
been made a burial place for the Hindoo. 
The corpses rotting in the river contamin- 
ate its waters. 

Still, following Surgeon-General Moore’s 
report, we learn that the sanitary condition 
of the towns and villages of India favorably 
compares with lliat of I’urkey, Persia or 
China. The condition of the latter may 
well be imagined. The mar.shes around the 
mouths of the Ganges and Brahmaputra are 
never dry— the soil is ever damp; the air is 
poisoned with the ill smell of the stagnant 
water. Right here is the birthplace of the 
cholera. When the season of rain conies, 
the cholera starts its route over tlie vales 
and plains of the country. It W'ould not 
stop before tlie highest mountains, unless 
man is barred by them in his travels. It 
climbs as high as .8,000 feet between .Shiraz 

in .'September, 1S02, Steve and Williams 
left Kilmouton ami went to Waltei’s Ferry. 
Steve had i‘50 or SCO in cash and a quan. 
tity of nuggets in his possession, but 
Williams ivas penniless. The two camped 
below the ferry fer several days, when they 
left to go down the river to mine. They had 
huilt a raft and tno'K witli them a mining 
rigging and supplies. T'his was tlie last 
seer, of Steve alive. Ten days later Williams 
appeared at the liouse of Jyeon Marel, a 
fanner, four miles below Fort Saskatclie- 
wan, and said he and his partner had been 
at work ten miles below, and that liis part- 
ner had gone further down ll.e river. 
Williams ha«l plenty of gold in liis posses- 
sion. He arrived at Edmonton a few days 
later and said that ho and Steve had not 
agreed, and tliat he left him somewhere 
about Fort .Saskatchewan and that Sieve 
was going dowu the river with a haUhreed. 

Witnes.s swore tliat when Williams went 
down the river he was dressed in a “shabby 
genteel ” manner. He wore a black cotton 
shirt, a pair of pants tie worse for wear 
and a slouch hat. W'nen he was next seen 
at Edmonton, 10 or 12 days after his de- 
parture with Steve, there was a difference 
in his clothing. He had on adiffereDt suit, 
a pair of new boots, new gios’ea and hat. 

SL'SPICION AKOUS5ED. 

Tlie winter of 1S92-.8 passed and Steve 
failing to return to Edmonton suspicions 
began to bo eniertainetl that Williams had 
ma«le away with him, particularly as ho 
told contradictory stories, finally saying 
that he believed that Steve liad gone to 
British Columbia. During the past winter 
the Mounted Police were informed of the 
case and of the suspicion of foul play. In ac- 
cordance with information secured and 
suspicions confirmed search was made down 
the river before tlie snow left, and at a 
point 14 miles from Fort Saskatchewan, 
at what is known as “ Hickory bar,’' traces 
of a camp were found. Deep snow pre- 
vented further search at the time. A few 
weeks ago the search wis resumed. The 
camp was found, and certain articles, wiiich 
were known to have been in Stove’s pos- 
session. It was found that a large fire had 
been built near where the tent liad stood, 
ill which fire tlie tent ami other stuff had 
been burned. In the ground under the 
pia(;e where the fire liad been made a long 
hollow had beeu dug and in this hollow 
were certain ashes aud cinders which have 
been declared to be human remains. 

PITHY PARAGRAPHS. 

<«mie From (lie 
>V«»rl«l’s Tour ('«►ruer'*. 

New York has 8,'197 policemen. 
London has 10,100 union printers. 
A racehorse clears from 20 to 24 ft. at a 

bound. 
(i-un caps were first used in the English 

army in 1822. 
Japanese children are taught to write 

witli both liands. 
The Frencii army is three times as large 

as it was in 1870. 
The Paris sewers are the largest and most 

complete in the world. 
'I'he United States contains 194,000 square 

miles of coalfields. 
Color-blindness is far more common 

aintmg men than women. 
The speed at which a cricket liall is de- 

livered l>y a fast bowler is a mile a minute. 
The Queen has taken 417 prizes at Eng- 

lisii cattle shows for products at her stock 

'J’hc Hungarian Crown has experienced 
more vicissiimlcs than any other Crown in 
I'hirnpe. 

The rook of Gibraltar is an exact repre- 
sentation of a lion lying in a resting posi- 

'I'lie starfish has no nose, but the whole 
of its nmlcrside is endovred with the sense 
of smell. 

'Tlie Turkish Government lias forbidiien 
tiic importation of all patent medicines into 
that country. 

The Greek Church employs two rings in 
the marriage ceremony—one of gold, the 
other of silver. 

A merchant in (Jermany has boon fined 
heavily for using a quotation from the Bible 
to iiead an advertisement. 

It is estimated that tiicre are less than 
10,000 paupers in the .Japanese Empire, 
witli its population of 287,(H)0,0i*i). 

A sooty chimney can bo cleaned by firing 
a pistol or gun U[) the flue. Tlie eoneuasion 
dislodges the soot and it lum'des down. 

I’ho number of telephonio stations in 
Germany, whi'di was 1,">()4 in l88l, had in- 
ereasetl at the beginning of the present year 
to (iJj.ôôd. 

'I’iie Caspian 8ea is the largest inclose«l 
bo«ly of water iu the world. It varies be- 
tween 740 miles in length and 200 miles in 
breadth. 

The chimneys of ocean steamers are much 
larger than is generally supposed, d’hey 
range from fourteen feet to eighteen feet in 
diameter. 

In times of scarcity the South African 
natives sometimes rob the nests of the ter- 
mites. and as much as five bushels of grain 
have been taken from a single nest. 

Brussels has started a Cat Club, which 
has just hfdd a successful show. There 
were 116 entries, iucluding five Siamese of 
real beauty, and three Manx cats. 
The tail of the kangaroo is the flesliiest 

part of tlie animal. It is considered «laiuty 
food when boiled in itsowii skin, wliich atter- 
wanls may be drawn oft like a glove. 

Counting the bearing anti non-bearind 
orange trees in Florida, there are estimated 
to be )(.‘,1)00,01.0 trees. California iscrtjditeg 
with having 6,000,000 aud Arizona about 
1,000,000. 

The names of delinquent taxpayers in 
Saxony are conspicuously diaplayoh in res- 
taurants and soloous, and any persons who 
serve them with footl or drink are liable 
to nave uicir iicenses luvuKeii. 

THE HOnE. 

TJIK ASHES TO BR SENT TO TORONTO. 

The ashes were conveyed to Edmonton, 
whore Dr. Mclnuis, coroner, examined them. 
Tliis is his report : 

I received aquanlity of material from the 
police for examination. It consisted of 
ashes and a few fragments of bone. I made 
a microscopic examination of -ashes. 
The mass,, contained a large p- rtion of 
lime salts, principally ph< e. • The 
ashes cqntaine«l a smaM v r.e car- 
bonate of lim?; 
conclm’ ttHi 

.is o(^bAfcssuljstancc not ma*....,., 
Foun«Tquite a number of those. There 

. no doubt that the mass was l)urnt lione. 
I found small portion of bone. One of the 
pieces produced, somewhat larger than the 
rest, has all Hie appearance of being tlie 
citboi«i lione, which is a bone of the human 
‘foot ;cibie one of the ankle hones. Cannot 
be po-sitive of its identity as t he bone is EO 
much defaced Ijy fire. Found ctrbonised 
libres, in layers, through the ash ; these 
fibres'.were fibres of cloth of two distinct 
qualities, one being of cotton the other of 
wool, I also fourni a «lair, about oue-half 
of an inch in length, the extremity of v/hicîi 
had been burnt. Fomul nothing that could 
be identified as sinew or muscle. Found 
some nails and a ring in the body of the ash. 
I have mounted t he specimens of bone, lime 
salts, carbonised fibre, for microscopic in- 
spection. 

The ashes and bones will be forwarded 
to Prof. ICllia of d’oronto for his opinion as 
to whether tliey are Imman. 

Four witnesses aw«)re positively ihat the 
ring found in the ashes wa.s one formerly 
owned by Steve. The “«lump box” found 
at the scene of the tragedy was also identi- 
fied as having belonged to Steve. A watch 
was found in Williams’ possession, which 
two witnesses swore belonged to the dead 

Tho Babies in Summer. 
Too many young mothers forget that their 

babies are susceptible tn heat, and keep 
them dressed so warmly that if they them- 
elves were compelled to wear the same 
hey would almost suffocate. Many of the 

summer ailments of children may be traced 
to too much clothing and too little water. 

We remember a baby five months old 
that kept up an almost continual fretting 
and crying. Asking the mother if it was 
not thirsty, she replied : “Thirsty? Why» 
I guess not, it never had a drink in its 
life.” The little sufferer was promptly 
given a drink of cool, fresh water, and the 
eager way in which it drank was an object 
lesson the mother will not soon forget. 
•She could hardly forgive herself for allow- 
ing her liabe to have suffered so ; but some- 
one ha«l told her if she did not give the baby 
water it would not have the colic. 

Too much clothing keeps the body w’oak- 
enod, and the lav;k of fresh water weakens 
the -Stomach and digestive organs, render- 
ing the (îluld suoeptible to disease. If tlie 
mother had used common sense in caring 
lor tho cliilci, it might not have been even 
imlispose i. It is true that young children 
need to wear wool all summer, hut let it 
not he as heavy as for winter. 'Die light- 
est of all-wofd material sltould lie made into 
sh«)Vt slcevcti shirts, long enough to come 
well over the hips ami abdomen. Liglii 
w’ool is good for skirts for mornings, even- 
ings, and cod days, Imt «lo not Inirden 
iiahics with them daring the hot days. 
Biing into jiractice tlie golden rule, 'f'ennis 
flaniiol in cream or ilelicatc colors is an ad' 
niirahle fabric for Duminer wear for skirts, 
slips, nighttlresses, ami wrappor.s. 

Wlum baby goes to sleeji do not envelop 
him in a ohcesechit.h oo.nforlable.or crochet 
e<l afghan no mutter how pretty it may ho 
Piuhabyoutof drauglits,throw over him a 
s(|uaro of tennis llunnol h?aving Ids hoa<l nil- 
overedand let him sleep and bc'happy,awak- 
ening coolniid refreshed. He will nothe in a 
perspiration and roil as a lobster as so many 
babies are when l.he mother wonders, 
‘MVliy doesn't baby sleep longer?” and 
thinks it such a liardsliip that baby is cross, 
then the probabilities are that his crossness 
is of their own making. 

Babies'kre not liorn cross, Imtarecochlled, 
rolled, jolte«i, trotted, roasied and fed this 
and derJed that, until they have no chance 
to be anything else but cross. If, by and 
by, they can staml their motlier’s ignorance 
no longer, but pass over to the other side 
the “strange «lealiiigs of Provitlencc” are 
bewailed. Careful ‘study of tlie chibl’s 
needs and common sense in dealing.^ with 
baby might lisve saved many a mother a 
life-long heartache and regret. 
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f $75,000. 

Five I.ut'Uy Ho'miu'nJ(i>*. 

7’herc is not a hoqipior (|uintet in the 
prosperous clt j' eff Hoboken,it is safe tn say, 
than the five lucky men upon whom the 
fickle goddess bcHtowed tho first prize of 
.>75,000 in the April drawing of the Hoo- 
duras National Lottery Co. (Louisiana Stats 
Lottery Co.), now at Puerto Cortez, Hon- 
duras, C. A. 

It was last fad when Mr. (.Jscar Hanger,a 
newsdealer, who reaifles at No. 704 Garden 
street, Hoboken, induced four friends to 
join him in purchasing a lottery ticket. 
Each of the men paid one dollar, and as tho 
drawing took place monthly, the men con- 
tinued purchasing a S5 ticket, until in tho 
April drawing the Incky number 72,121, 
won the .$75,000 prize, the number held by 
the lucky Hobokeuites. 

The nows of the happy occurrence spread 
rapidly, and aiiortly alter our reporter visit- 
ed the lucky winners, who arc mostly Ger- 
mans, to g«;t UM interview in respect to their 

Oscar Hanger was first aeon. He lives iu 
amode-st little house, No. 70-t (.iarden street, 
Hoboken. 

“ Well,” Mr, Hanger said, who is \ man 
of about forty-eight years of age, “ I guess 
I can make good use of the money. 1 have 
ma<fe a good living as newsdealer for the 
last twenty-five years ancl I do not intend 
to give up my business aliogether. The 
money 1 shall invest in real estate. I think 
it rafe.st iKiwaday.<” 

John K. Henohy, llio second participant 
in tho $75,0ii0 pi'i/c,is one of the proprie- 
tors of tlie Hoboken i'lvcning Nows, a very 
active and prosperous newspaper. 

The reporter found him in liis cosy little 
re-idonce, No li)ii7 Bloomfield street. “I 
amquitea young matiyet,’’said Mr.Hen<’hy, 
who is about thirty-live years of age, “ami 
1 thii'k this is a chance to ho used to the 
l)sst advautagi*. 1'he Lottery Company 
paid the money promptly and wiilinut 
making any deductions. In fact, I liave 
not coino to any conclusions yet how to 
invest the money, I will certainly work 
along for the News as if 1 had never jilay- 
e«l.” 

The other part ies interested are Albert 
Kieselbach, a barber, residing at No. 5(U 
D'ashington street ; Harry Matthews, a 
compositor on the Evening News, and Mr. 
Louis PisfT, of 21 Willow avenue. 

The money lias btcn divided, each of the 
parlies receiving $15,0(10 as liis shai e. 'I'hey 
are all industrious, sober men, and nodoulit 
the possession of so large an amount of 
money willnolbo of any danger to them.— 
[New York Dispatch, 

Nothing Stands as High, 
as a reineily for c^•ol'y womanly ailment, as 
Dr. Pictcc’s Faverilo Prescription. Here 
is the proof. It’s the only mc«Iioine for 
women so certain in its effects that it can 
he ijnf'raiU<'i tl. In every case if it «loesn’t 
cure, your money is returned. Can any- 
thing else, thougli it may be belter for a 
tricky dealer to sell, be “just as good” for 
you to buy ? 

“ Favorite Prescription” is an invigorat- 
ing, restorative tonic, a soothing and 
strengthening nervine, and a complete cure 
for all the fundamental derangements, pain- 
ful disorders and chronic weaknesses pecul- 
iar to the sex. 

h'or young girls entering womanhood ; 
for women at the critical “ change of life”; 
for women approaching confinement ; nurs- 
ing mothers ; and p.rer// woman who is 
“rundown,” tired, or overworked—it is a 
special, safe, and certain help. 

Dr. Fierce’s Pellets euro constipation, 
piles, biliousness, imligestion, ov dyspepsia, 
and headaches. 

Tpe-MO^T 

In Cherry Time. 
Cherry Charlotte.—Line a pudding-dish 

with thin slices of bread and butter,turn in 
one pound and a half of stewed cherries 
(sweetened) with as little of tho jiiico as 
possible, cover with thin slices of bread and 
batter, and bake in a good oven three- 
quarters of an hour. Turn out on a dish,ami 
strew with sifted sugar. 

Cherry Tart. —Stem one and a half pounds 
of ripe eherries, and puo them- witli two 
tablespoons of tugar into a pie «^fsh 
will just hold them nicely. Mako a'short 
crust, lay a border round the 
<lish, put tho 
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FROM SUFFERING TO HEHTH. 

The Experience of a Well-Known 
Bruce Country Farmer. 

—a visiting card will i T i ~ » u- » - f 
, . and Ispahan, and even as high as /,(XK) feet 
do very well. Pierce a clean round hole on the Himalayas' 
near tlie middle of the card and hoM the 
card up to the light close to the eye, looking 
preferablyin the direction of a piece of blue 
sky. Willi the card near to the eye the 
patient will not see the small hole pierced 
"by the needle, but he will see a campar- 
atively large faintly-illuminated field with 
his cataract projecto«l upon it. He is, in 
fact, observing the shad.ow cast by his 
cataract on the retina at the back of Itis 
eye. With a small puncture in the card 

-the shadow so thrown is comparatively 
sharp. Hut with a normal eye an evenly 
illumiouted field or clean disc will be seen. 
The patient may thus map down his own 
cataract, and settle for himself whether it 
is extending and whether ha will have an 
operation or not. 

Directions for Salting* Hides. 
During warm weather it is necessary to 

have greeu hides salted promptly or they 
will spoil To cure a hide properly it is 
first necessary to trim it by cutting off what 
does not belong to the hide, such as horns, 
tail Ixiuus and siuows, iheu spread the 
hide on tho floor and sprinkle salt evenly 
aud freely over the flesh side. In this 
way pile one hide on the other, flesh side 
up, head ou head, tail on tail. It will take 
a week or more to euro hides thoroughly. 
When hides have lain over » week in salt, 
they will then do to tio up and ship, after 

vviug shaken off the surplus salt. For 
eavy hide it will take about a pail of 

ami a less quantity for a smaller hide 
calfsEiu ill proporviou to size. Green 
ffier hides shrink in salting fro n 10 to 
/er cent. 

But here I wish to call attention to one 
remarkable fact ; never has anyone met 
cholera in the dry prairies of Asia, Africa 
or America. Nota single instance is known 
of the cholera being brought to Syria or 
Egypt by the caravans crossing tho vast 
prairies and deserts. In ibis fact we find 
a suggestion as to the most efficient weap- 
ons in our struggles against the epidemics. 
Damp and marshy grounds must be drain- 
ed, aud cleanliness must be maintained by 
all means. This is more essential than all 
the quarantines and other artificial meas- 
ures, w hieh result iu nothing but an 
immense amount of bureaucratic red tape. 

Sugfifestive Fig*ures. 
The cry of hard times is iieard everywhere 

in the laml, s.tys the Washington Post. 
Blit are the majority of pe >ple «loing anv- 
tiling to make times easier? ’I'hey spend 
$Ü(X),0üO,00U a year for liquor, $2üU,()0i),Ujü 
a year for tobacco an-i during tlie past nine 
months, tlie worst perioil of our fiimnciai 
depression, they have imported $7,000,000 
wortli of foreign luxuries a moutli. N\’lien 
people spend so mucli money for whut 
they do not need there is bound to be a 
financial stringency somewhere. About 
175,000 miners are now a strike. Tli.s 
voluntary stoppage of work is a poor wa}' 
tc make times better. Then look at the 
money wasted on amusements. 'I'lie Brook- 
lyn hamlicap cost tlie 40,000 people who 
atteudetl it about $l,(.K)0,000 in wagers, 
admissio:! fees, etc. A few days ago a 
circus took $4,000 out of a Tennessee town, 
and it is estimated that fully DO per ceut. of 
this came oat of the pockets of poor people. 

A Novel Banking Institution. 
A novelty m banks and banking is tlie 

W. C. Lindsey & Sons Banking Company 
of St. Louis, with a capital stock of $100, 
at $l a share. The officers at present are ; 
Mr. W. C. Limlsey, Sr., President ; Mr 
Louis H. Lindsey, Vice-President, aged 64 
years ; .Mr. Robert T. Lindsey, cashier 
aged 8 years ; Richard W. Limlsey, aged 
5 years : Everett L. Amos, aged 4 years, 
and VV. C. Lindsey, dr., aged 1 year. It 
was decided to capitalize the bank at $100 
ami issue lOU siiares at -$1 each, ami to pay 
something eacli week on tiie shares, any 
amount from 1 cent up being received and 
the proper credit given. As fast as these 
shares are paid up certificates are issued, 
signed by the President and cashier. 

Tiie bank was originated to induce the 
children tosavc money, aud has become so 
popular that after tifiy-onc shares were re- 
served for the family aud forty-nine dis- 
posetl of, there were calls for forty more 
shares. At tho next meeting llie Board 
will consoler the advisability of increasing 
the capital stock to $500, when they will 
probably invest in real estate. At present 
the bank is making loans in small amounts 
at the rate of 5 per cent, a month, aud now 
holds $47 of paper at the above rale. Tliey 
have set their mark at $100 per slmre, and 
confidently expect to make each share 
worth that amount by the time the cashier 
attains in's majority. Among the stock- 
holders are residents of Oklahoma, Kansas, 
Arkansas, Tennessee, and Mississippi. 
The bank paper is out iu good style, aud 
there is a bank safe. 

mations is «.u.rLy a day. 
According to the law of Holland a man 

cannot be punished for kissing a strange 
iaily in the streets against her wish. The 
Appeal Court of Amsterdam have just de- 
cided tliat “ to kiss a person ea:inot be an 
oiî'en.e, as it is in the nature of a warm 
murk of sympathy. 

AContinental doctor warns peopleagainst 
kissing domestic pels. An examination of 
the saliva of cats, 1 e says, was found to bo 
rich in all sorts of minute bacilli, while a 
dog’s saliva contained eteii a greater num- 
ber of bacteria. 

A keeper on the Wadliurst Park Estate, 
Kent, recently shot a fine female specimen 
of lh,e while-tailed eagle, the first of the 
kind ever known to have been captured in 
the south of England. The bird measured 
seven feet six inches across the wings, and 
three feet from beak to tail. 

Roughly speaking, the British Empire 
exlemls over one continent, 100 peninsulas, 
500 promontories, 1,Ü0<» lakes, 2,000 rivers 
and 10,500 islands. The Assyrian Empire 
was not so wealthy as this is. The Roman 
Empire was not so populous. The Persian 
Empire was not so extensive. Tiie Spanish 
Empire Mas not so powerful. 

There is a remarkable sympathy between 
the eyes. So much is this the case that 
any serious injury to the one is almost cer- 
tain to affect the other, hence the necessity 
which often arises for the removal of 
the injured eye mainly for the sake of 
saving the oilier. This sympathy has beeu 
shown to extend so far that color perceived 
by one eye alone excites the retina of the 

Cigarette smokers in Paris were rather 
dismayed to find that for years one of the 
hospitals there had contrilmted ilsquota in 
the manufacture of cigarette papers. The 
cotton wool anti lint, after being used in 
the wards, were regarded as the special 
perquisites of the servants, who sold thorn 
to manufacturers of the particular industry 
to which we have referred. This proceed- 
ing, wiiicli has now beeu put a stop to, was 
carried out sub rosa, and, it may readily be 
surmised, was never widely known, or 
perhaps consumers of Parisian cigarettes 
would have been fewer in number. 

AN AWFUL END. 

THE PLAGUE IN THE ORIENT. 

1(4 Kavas:<*' arc .ibatiiiKnl lions KODI; niitl 

A .Simnisli Itiill Fiitbter's 
Goretl to Death Uy i 

Terrihle Fate— 
.Dml liiill 

The steamer Belgic, which arrived at San 
Francisco from Hong Kong and Yokohama, 
the other day, brings news tliat the fever 
plague at Hong Kong has sub.sided consiu- 

: erably, and there seems good reason to be- 
lieve that the disease is likely to be stamped 
out soon. Daring the week ending May 24, 
itis estimated that there were about 50 ) 
new cases and about 400 deaths. The mor- 
tality a’nows very clearly the terrible fatal 
character of the disease. As far as known 
no European residents have yet been at- 

tacked, but every precaution is considered 
absolutely necessary to check tho spread 

of the plague into the European quarter 
oftiiocity. Itis confidently liopetl that 
tlie heavy rainfall which has l-akon place 
has saveil the colony from what might have 
been a terrible visitation. The plague 
caused an enormous exodus from Hong 
Kong, and notices have been posted on tlie 
frontier prohibiting Chinese aitfforing from 
tlie plague from entering tho mainland. 
On .May 20 upwar<l of 10,t)i>0 natives left by 
steamers and junks,and the following day a 
like number sliook the dust ot Hong Kong 
off their feet. At tianton the plague Is 
reported as diminishine. Four jieople who 
went to Samsnuipo an»l were not permit- 
ted to enter any house and sought refuge in 
a limekiln, were found dead on tlie next 
morning, 'i'he doctors are saM to have 
discovered the proper method tor treating 
patients, the result being that the number 
of deaiiis is reduced 20 per cent, or less of 
the persons attacked. i 

A terrible affair at Madrid on Saturday 
is describotl by the Standard’s correspond- 
ent. 'Hie bull-ring performances were in 
full awing; one bull killed four horses, and 
showed much fierceness when the bander- 
illeros fixeii their «larts on his nock. Six- 
teen tiiousaiid spcctaior.s anxiously watched 
the celebrated matador, Manual Gracia 
Espartcro, a fine handsome man of 28 year's, 
as lie approached the bull with his usual 
daring, and was knocked down. Recover- 
ing his feet, he attacked the bull again 
close to a dead horse, which prevented 
Espartero from taking proper precautions 
as he plunged his Toledo blade up to the 
hilt in the shoulder of the animal, which, 
though «lying, caught, tossed, and gored 
the bulbfigliter. 'I’he unfortunate Espartero 
was carefully raised, bleeding profusely 
from a ghastly wound in the stomach. His 
han«la were clenched, his features rigid, 
and his groans were dreadful. On arriving 
at the infirtnary attached to the bull-ring 
Espartcro was speechless, and the doctor 
pronounced his woiin-l mortal. Priests 
promptly administered, ex'treino unction in 
the presence of many gorgeously attired 
bull fighters, all kneeling bareheaded and 
ileeply moved. Before he expired Espartero 
murmured the name of his sweetheart, 
whom he was to have married shortly, and 
who lives iu Bevillc with the aged mother 
of the deceased buU-fightcr. He and the 
bull died at the same instant. After the 
death of I’lspartero, iiotwilhstandiug the 
intense excitement among the public, the 
corritln was conlinue<l. 'rite bulls showed 
nuich fight, killcil 15 horses, and knocked 
dowf» anil severely bruised two other bull- 
fighters. 1’lte ir.ci«ient has occasioned little 
ICES excitement than the death of a Cabinet 
Minister, for Espartero was well-known 
throughout tlic whole of Spain as a toreador. 
Espartero w’as only 14 when he showed a 
decided vocation for the calling, in which 
he became a banderillero at 17, and a mat* 
ador at *20, he had made a large fortune, 
and contemplated retiring next year. 

.1 rich stewou ... 
ipossible.) Uommencitig u. . . 

rt.- carefully until all the fruit is eticIose<t 
in tho paste. Pinch together at the ends, 
tie up in a strong cotton cloth, ami drop 
into boiling water, 'i’iie water must be kept 
boiling until the roll is done—about Italian 
hour. Serve with sweet sauce. 

(4icrry Jelly for Immediate Use. —Stem 
and atone two pounds of sweet iiark-red 
cherries ; put tlicm into a bowl ; pound the 
kernels and squeeze over them the juice of 
four lemons. Mash the cherries with a 
wooden spoon, add a small tumbler of red 
currant jelly, the kernels, and lemon juice. 
Boil togetlier one pound of sugar, two cups 
of water, and half an ounce of gelatine, pre- 
viously dissolved in a little hot water. 
Put the cherries into a jelly bag, pour the 
sugar and gelatine over them, and run through 
several times till quite clear. Adilsugaror 
lemon juice if not sweet or acid enough. 
Wet the mould, place it in ico, pour in 
the jelly, and do not turn it out until the 
last moment. Delicious. 

Cherry Syrup.—Stone the cherries, mash 
them, and press out the juice in a crock or 
bowl ; let it stand in a cool place for two 
days. Filter, add two pounds of sugar to 
one pint « f juice, stir well over the fire 
until it boils, and bottle. Excellent with 
hot cakes. 

Cherry Compote.—Boil together for fif- 
teen minutes five tablespoonfuls of sugar 
with half a pint of water ; add one and a 
quarter pounds of ripe clierries, ami let 
them simmer gently from .five to seven 
minutes. 

Pickled Cherries.—Put cherries into a 
jar and pour over them as much hot vinegar 
and sugar as will cover tliem. To each 
gallon of vinegar allow four pounds of sugar. 
It should be boiled, skimme«l, and while 
hot poured over the fruit. Lst stand a 
week ; pour off the vinegar, and boil as be- 
fore ; pour hot over the «dterries a second 
time. As soon as cold, seal closely. 

Cherry Pudding,—A pint of bread crusts 
or soft crackers scalded in a quart of boil- 
ing milk, a piece of butter the size of ar4 
egg, a small teaspoon of salt, three eggs, 
oneand a half teacups of sugar, a pinch uf 
cinnamon, and a quart of stoned cherries. 
Mix well together an«l bake quickly. 

Sugared Cherries.—Beet the white of 
an egg enougli to break its stringiiiess. 
Dip fine stalks of citernes well into tho 
egg, then into powdered sugar until thickly 
covered, and dry on a sieve. 

WHEN YOU ARE STRONGEST. 

Edison is now at work on apian togroase 
the sides of ships, so that they will slip 
through the water mote readily. He says 
rite friction of salt water and its conatilu- 
ent.s are much more than is generally 
believed, and it lie can only do what tie is 
tr)'ing to do the Campania can make tho 
voyage between New York aud Liverpool 
in four days. 

From A.M.to 4.;iO P.D. the Be st Time 
for Work. 

Vaughan Harley agrees with Dr. Lombard 
in cojisideringthat the amount of work done 
by the same set of muscles at different times 
of the day undergoes periodical varialioti; 
so we may accept as a fact that there is a 
,diurnal rise and fall in the power of doing 
voluntary muscular work, in the same way 
as there is a diurnal rise and fall in bodily 
temperature and pulse. lets remarkable, 
however, that instead of the greatest 
amount of work being done, as might have | 
been expected; on rising in tho morning,- 
after a good night’s rest, it is found tint at 
9a.m. the smallest amount of work is ac- 
compilisned, the powers of doing muscular 
work in Dr. Harley’s case increasing each 
hour up to 11 a. in. 

Jmuic«liately aftei lunch there is a 
marked rise, followed an hour later by a 
fall, while again an hour later^'Or about 8 
p.m., tlie amouut of work accomplished 
reaches its maximum. Then, from some 
unexplained cause, there is a notable fall 
at 4 p.m., wliicli is succeeded by a rise at 
5p.m., after which a progressive fall takes 
place during each successive hour until 
dinner. Even «luring a prolonged tast more 
work was capable of being executed from 
ii.80 a.m.to 4..*><; p.m. than at9 a.m. 

lie Tell.s (lie Story of (lie Dlsr.ase That 
Amicl«‘«l Him. the SiinVriiigs lid Fii- 
«lare»! aiitl linu hr roiiii«l Krlease— 
4»ihcr .Silirrrrrs .Hay Take li«>|>r Fniiii 
Ill4 ItelruHO. 

From Tli«‘ Torswatcr Xcw.s 

Of all the ills that flesh is heir to perhaps 
none causes the sufferer keener angiiisit, 
and few are more persistent and more diffi- 
cult. to eradicate frotn the system than that 
nervous disease known as sciatica* The 
'yictiiu of an aggravate»! form of this malady 
suflers beyond the power of words to ex- 
press and it is with the utmost reluctance 

. Aiifi iUkei ^***‘^^ disorder vi jVis t«> any course cj 
treaitnent intc. . tor its cure. Hearin-, 
tliat a rather remarkable cure had bc' 
eflecteit in tiie ca.se «>f ,\lr. William Baptist, 
a respected resident of the townsiiip of 
Culrç8.s, a News reporter calle«t upon that 
gentleman to ascertain facta. Mr. Baptist is 
ail intelligent and woll-to-«lo farmer. He 
is well known in the section in which he 
resides and is looked upoti as a man of 
unimpeacha’ole integrity. He is in the 
prime of life, an<l his pre.^ent appearance 
does not indicate that he had at one time 
been a great sufferer. He received the 
News repre.scniative with the utmost cor- 
diality, and clieerfuUy told the story of his 
’•estoration u> health, remarking that he 
Vit a a duty to do so in onlor that others 

as Fe Had 4^'étn migiit find relief, 
to the- tall of is02 he had Iwen' ^ 

neaic.i4-V birt at that time v/hile har- 
vesting the turnip crop during a spell of 
wet, cold and disagreeable weatitor, he was 
attacked by sciatica. Only those who have 
passed thr«)ugli a similar «experience cun tell 
what he suffered. Hesays it wiSbomething 
terrible. 'I'lte pain was almost unendurable 
and Would at times cause the perspiratioji 
to ooze from every pore. Sleep forsook his 
eyelids. His days were days of anguish, and 
night brought no relief. Kepulabie physi- 
cians were consulted without any appreci- 
able benefit. Remedies of various kinds 
wore resorted to and his condition was 
worse than before. 'Tiie Hmb affected began 
lo decrease in size, t)<c flesh appeared to be 
parting from the bone, an«l the leg assumed 
a witheretl aspect, its power of sen.sation 
grew loss ancl less. It appeared as a dead 
tiling and as it grew more and more help- 
less it is little wonder that tho hope of 
recovery oegan to fade away. All through 
tho long winter ho continued to suffer, and 
towards spring was prevailed upon to try 
Dr. Williams’ Pmk I'llU. He commenced 
using them and soon felt that they were 
doing him good ami hope began to revive. 
By the time he had taken tliree boxes the 
pain was eased aud the diseased limb began 
to assume a natural condition. He continu- 
ed Lite use of tho remedy until he iiail taken 
twelve boxes. In cour.'<e of time .‘le was 
able to resume woric and lo-day feels that 
hf* is compleiely cured. He has since recom- 
mended Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills lo others 
with good result.s. 

An analysis shows chat Dr. Williams’ 
Piuk I’ills contain iu a condensed form all 
the elements necessary to give new life lo 
tho blood and re.storc shattered nerves. 
'Tliey are an unfailing specific for all diseases 
arisitig from an impovcrislioil condiltoii of 
the blood, or from an impairment of the 
nervous system, such as loss of appetite, 
depression of spirits, amvinia, chlorosis or 
green sicknes-s, general muscular weakness, 
ioeomoior ataxia, paralyses, sciatica rhou- 

j matism, St. Vitus’ liance, tho after eilects 
of la grippe, and all diseases depending 
upon a vitiated condition of the blood, such 
as scrofula, chronic crysi|>elaa, tSic. 'I'liey 
are also a specific for the troubles po'i.'u- 
liar to the female sy.stcm, l>uildiug 
anew the blood and n?storing tho glow «»f 
iiealih to pale and sallow eiioeks. In tin* 
ense of men tliey eiVect a radical ovire in all 
cases arising from mental worry, overwork 
or excesses. 

Dr. Williams’Pink I’llU are mannfactur- 
od by tlie Dr. Williams’ Medicine C.»ir.patiy, 
Brockviile Ont , and Schenectady,N. Y, 
and are sold only in boxj^s bearing the 
firm’s trade mark and wrapp-'f, at 50 cents 
a box or six boxes for $2.r'0, and mav be 
liad of all dealers or direct by mail from the. 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Gompany at either 
address. Beware of imitations and substi- 

Very Hard Indeed. 
'rherc are so many tilings that appear 

unnecessary, and which for tlie life of us 
we can see neither purpose nor end. It may 
be corns are just one of those thorns in t he 
flesh the why' and tho wherefore of wdiieh 
we cannot see. Noverthele.'is tiiey are of the 
kind that are easily romovetl. Putnam’s 
I’ainle.s-s C'orn Extractor make.s short worl; 

An honest dollar is one that is honestly 
earned, be it gold, silver or paper. 

*' I Have Had 
Rheumatism for years, and Nerviline is the 
only remedy that has «lone me any good.” 
So writes 'Thomas McGlashan, North Pel- 
ham, July 21, 1893, and his testimony is 
supported by thousauds of others who Itave 
experienced the wonderfully penetrating 
amt pain subduing power of Nerviline— 
the greatnerve pai:: cure. Nerviline is just 
as good to take as to ml) on, and is the best 
amily ro.nedy in the world. Nerviline is 

sohi by dealers every «’here. 
If a person would do only what he knows 

he can do well, tliere would be fewer failures 
in the world. 

RFCIPP.. 

GANANOQUE 
DRY EARTH 
CLOSET... 

ForTlakliig Boot Beer 
During tho summer months a more de- 

licious «Irink tlian Root Beer could not be 
di:sir«id. F«îr the benofit of our readers we 
give this recipe. 'I'ako 
.Snldi*r’« Root B;jcr Ext.r.xrt - one l»ottlo 
V«nit ... - h.ilfacako 
Sugar • - • - 1 lbs. 
J.ukc Warm NVator - - o gallons 

Dissolve the sugar ami yeast in llie water, 
add the extract, and bott le, place in a warm 
pla«;e for twenty four hours until it fer- 
ments, then ])laee on ice, when it will open 
sparkling and «lelicious. 

Tho Hoot Beer Extract can be obtained 
at all Grocers’ ami Drug Stores, at 2.5c. per ist^unp for circular, 
bottle. Snider Mfg Co., Toronto. .Maillainl St.. Toronto. 

The war of labor against capital is really 
a war of cause against effect, for capital is 
but the product of labor. 

Mothers 
suffering with weakness and 
emaciation, who gi-«s-, little 
nourishment to babies,should 
take 

Scott’s 
Emulsion 

the Cream of Cod-livor Oil 
and hypopliosphites. It wilt 
give them strength, and make 
their babies fat. Physicians, 

the world over, endorse it. 

Don’t be deceWed by Substitutes! 
8cott & Bowso, Bollovillo. AllDructfiats. £Cic, à $1. 

Every homo should have 

En«iorsc«l by all Doctors 
and ScientiflU. 

PRICE $5.00. 

MANUFACTURED BY CAN. GEAR CO. 

L' A1>IE^ MEHItWTKl) SJLK SPONUKS 
 fur ine«licinal punio-to-» sent with itiroc- 

tio«is. sealed, on receipt of $2 Ot), HendSeont 
MAU.AM 1)K Fnoss, 90 

For Making n Delloiou<« lirnllh 
Drink at Hniall ( <i4(. 

Adams’ itoot Beer Extract one boUle 
Fleischtnann's Yeast half a cake 
Sugar two pounds 
laikewarm Water two gallons 

Dissolve the sugar an«l yaa.sb in the water, 
add the oxlracl, ami bottle; place in a warm 
place f«>r twenty-four lioiirs until it ferments, 
ilien place on ice, wlicn it will open sparkling 
and deliciou't. 

Theroot beer c.an be obtaino«l in all drug 
i\n«l grocery stores in IDand 25 cent bottles to 
make twoand five gallons, 

'I’he bicycle is indeed a “safety” wiien it 
keeps young people out of bad associations. 

A. P. 717 

rhat Tirivi Feeling 
i'iu' nuu'ked which Ineople overcome 
Tiiat Ti~ed Feeling derive | -om Hocni’s Sai 

saparii: , ...tnr-iiisivé-ij 

of 
Tx“oi.x"t>lo ! 

Arises from obstruction or .sluggish action 
of the H«*va,..-.. '«vulite>'4 04 L'lver. itead- 
KC..4â, 'BdiMi Ùlç’fti^Timple'i. and a host 
of comhtihntlohA ân;^re to follow. Su 
Leon Mineral iVàie&ÿcts ixuiccTi.y on 
these qrganV-T^Ba^vtoail lllttiy obstruc- 
tiojts '-aud giY^aSiluh und Vigor to the 
whole 

NoW0$’ulll!pp:i|ablr Dcnler4. 

St. teou Mitwf'al -Water Co’y, Ltd 
Head Office -King St. W., Toronto. 

Motel at Springs opens .luno t'ali. 

u»y Mtoiunch, gia«l- 
uaTy growing w«)rse. I 

IU.-. ... It. KM.^rlo,,. 
nlla, b«*lng couviiiceti 

that T was troubled with llyMpepnia comtili- 
eutctl v.'itli l.iver nud Kiduey tioilblts. I , 
iiiiproveii at once an«l am certainly very much I 
belter and icel more lik«) workitig. I 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
always gives me relief and great comfort. It 
is a €add>«cnd to any'oiic sufTeving as I did.” 

HOOO'8 PlLLSi^ore Habitual ConsUpatlou bv 
Tfatoriiie ner<4t?ltlo acUonof tUb 'husQtA-'veanAk' 

.. \ >_   
^ I A^HOOD Wrérkefl nmi V 
.ITI. W. J. HUNTKR. Pft.D.. D.. 
fimptprs to men on soci.al purU. 
ing. It is written in plain lar 
may uiulcr-staud, IJve Agent 
cnlarscojitiXining terms sent* 
TViliiaiii l(i'lica-t. Hublisher. To  

ORIGINAL GANDY 

10,th 
Y.-AR’S 

PIJRCHASE 
!■ ..rm .stui 
'dutweara 

»»bcr 2 to 1. 
.A- I 

i_ J Ootton 
Stltohed Bolting. 

Sold to Leading 
AMERICAN 

THRESHER 
nUIl.DKKS 

1893 

GRANBY RUBBERS. 
Tliey give perfect satisfaction in Ct style, ancl finisli, and it has become i 
by-word that 

“ «JRAXBV RUBBERS wcur lik«^ Iron ” 

:THE ONLY ONE IN THE WORLD.. 
That will hum 

ROUGH WOOD and COAL 
... Hquatly Well... 

::Wm Ü0 it:: 

Has the Largest Oven, 
IS A FARHER’S STOVE 

..THE OXFORD.. IA Fya|.yhnrii/’e 

t OIL GAS COOK STOVE stL. 
# Makes and Burns Its Own Gas «a» i. 
(J From Common Co.-il Oil, ^ '*■ 

XNO DIRT, NO HEAT IN THE KITCHEN. 

^ Cooks a Family Dinner for Two Cents., 

I Tlie GURMY FOUIDRY C0„ Ltd,, TOROITO. 

A Robin’s Nest in a Church. 

A few Sundays ago, on the family «rf Mr. 
\\ . A. Wykeham 5iusgrave entering their 
pew in Thame Park Chapel, Oxfordshire, 
Eng., they were surpriseil to see a partially 
built robiu’s uest on the iiook ledge agaiu.'«t 
a Prayer Book aud a Hymn Book. 'Tlie 
family immediately decitled to occupy 
another seat and leave the little redbreast 
unmolesteil in its strange abode. On the 
following Sunday tho neat was completed 
ami contained five eggs, and on the succeed- 
ing Sunday the birii sat on the eggs during 
tho whole of the service. It has now been 
found that the bird hasha'*;cheJ four young 
ones, and the mother tiuw iu aud out of 
the chapel during tlie service last Suuday 
with food for her youug. 

of t hem. 'I’ry it and sec how nicely it coaxes 
them out. Use none oilier tlian Putnam’s 
Corn Extractor. Sold by druggisis. 

What «ioes a woman sometimes give avvsy 
without losing any of it ? A piece of her 

Mr. ^Y. M. Carman, Champion Bicyclist 
of Canada,writes that lie coiisi-fers St. Leon 
(ito very best thing to «Irink wliile in gen- 
eral training. 

If young men must sow wiUl oats, why 
net young women? Ah, boys, its a poor 
rule that won’t work both ways. 

An attractive ami useful he«lge is formetl 
from tbe Honey Locust. It is very hardy 
atnl beautiful and c.an be pruneil wiiii 
impunity. It is most \alimble for a farm 
lictige as it is impenetrable. Itrowii Bros. 
Co., Toronto, Out., o!i'er it very cheap this 
year. Seme good man sliouhl write tliem 
for their agency. 

A delicious filling for layer cakes is made 
of line ripe cherries,crushed and sweetenc.i, 
sprinkled with lemon juice, aud placed be- 
tween llie cakes. 

Some idea of the number of New York 
men who get their cloihe.i in Lomlop may 
be gathered from tlie fact that recently 
there were 2,‘> agents for English tailoring 
houses in that t«jwn. Most ot the goods are 
brought into tiie country free of duty ami 
cost the wearers little less than the same 
clothes ma«le here. All the big Iffnulon 
houses haveplaces iu New York City where 
alterations are made free of c!utri«.i. 

f A Printer’s Error.. 
Sometimes is a very expensive thing * 

the printer, but more often for the advertiser. We recently advertised ' 
our well known, and people say, deservedly popular “LADIES’ JOLR.NAL,’’- 

•^and the printer made us .say that the subscription price was Fifty Cents a year, 
when everyone knows the regular rate is One Dollar per year, and is one of the “ 
cheapest and best ladies’ papers on the continent at that figure. 

Cut in Two to Stand =:= -:= 
Now, the queer part of the whole, 

-business comes in. We had .such a rush of subscriptions at the fifty- 
“cent rate that we have decided to let the JOUR.V.AL go at fifty cents during the * 
[[usually dull summer months, so as to keep 

Our Eight Fast Steam Presses 
On the run all through the long, heat- 

_ed term, that most every publisher in the land calls “the dull, dull,- 
-dog days," 

Ladies.... 
Now send on your half-dollar (by " 

"money order, through the Express or Post office; or postage stamps, if these [ 
_are unattainable,) and get the JOI'R.NAL for a year for just half-price. 'Take - 

• advantage of tlio low offer while it is going, for, unli'ss we have an eiior- 
^ 'mous list at this price, we will not be able to continue it. We will send the [^2 

JvH'RN.i.L, post-paid, lo any ad«lress in Canada or the United .Stiites at this 
lialf rate, i;// acrept it 7iow. 

Two for One, and a Present 
Better still. Get a friend to join you- 

^^—.'ind send one dollar, and we will mail the JOLKN.VL lo eadi of yott for 
year, and in adilition, make vou each a (>reseiit oj' a .Stc.ling ^'*uir^ 
Flattul Souvenir {'Toront«>) Coffee Spoon, with g’oUl-plaied imwl. U't- |ia\T^ 
seen spvions not so good as this retailed at one dollar. No premium^-^ 
given witfi a single subscription. ^ 

Boys and Girls ... 
There are lots of beautiful thing's iii; _ 

[[the Joi'RX.'M. of interest to you ; it is m.'l only foryourbig sHters and motlu'r. - 
- i hcTi* an* prizes offer<‘d every month for tlie best compositions, poems, 
" -lories, etc. Get father lo subscribe for it for you. y 

No Agents 
-for one t-o I'all on you. 
-price. Ketr.it direct to 

We employ no agents, so tlo not wail. 
could not afford any c«.'minission at this cut - 

THE WILSON PUBLISHI.NQ CO., Limited. 

7J to th AileUiide Stn-ei Toronto, Can-.nt :■ J 


